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The next meetlag of Mo uEt Dlablo Soclety trlll be Thurstlay the 26th,
which 1e the tourth Tbursday and tho bogtanlag of another trlal of tbree
eonth.s for a changotl neetl8g alate . Roon 201 , Las Iornas E1@ School, 8 p.

Urs. J. R. nBethn Reyaolde, vlco-chalmEj1 eDd fogran cbalrlaJl rtIl
lDtroduce L€roy Korr of ths Uount Dlablo State Park ranger force sho s111
spoak on a fg of the nany facots of Tlxe trflountaln. l{rs. Robert PuBh, a
[erber of the goclety vrho works oD Auduboa Fleld notes, 11v6s oD the Eou[-
taln slth hsr growltrg fantl-y; her husbanil, one of tho force, acteal aE
n coltactn .

3ield Trlp, Sulday, the 8th, rlth PauI Opler leader--Eeot 9:30 la tbe
IE?khg lot aext the store la luver.ness. BelDg on tlEe ls LBportaI1t. At
the tlno of golng to press the doflnlte ltlnorEy has not boe! roportetl,
thus th€ route from the parklae tot calrlot be BlveD. PauI 1e tboroughly
fdtr llar wlth that ToBlon, aatl nay be tlepended upon to lead to the beet
placo8.

Robert C. Iletmes rrho brlags the Screen Tour, Uonday tho lOth, wlII tell
of AElnaIs at Hone aEd Aflold. Ee, natrrralist, lecturer, Fhotogrelt6l' "a6artlst, sfter Eary exporloEces has glvea up the advortislng lleld 11l wblch
he starroal to devoto fuli. tlne to AuduboB ro!k. Ma:ry of !(t. D.A.S. Benbora
rlLl rernember hts f1LB of nl}di.lfe 1u Veuezuela.

Unofflclal reports of the LeJ<e Eouaeseoy flei-d trlp ln D,acenber lutll-
oate a eood ttay altho the day had to be shortened. Lyr:: D. Farrar ca].led
to apologlzo for hls lnablllty to get the co8l}Iete relprt lrt uDtll lat€r,
Tbat fqnlly 1e but one ol tho n€.By sufferlnB froe resplratory trouble.
truII reDort on Lake Eenaosscy and tho Cbrlstnas Co unt w111 ootlo Eert mrrth.

Lyr-n also callod to €rproas aplreciatlon for tho coop€ratlon of aII rho
partlclpated 1n the count, eopeclally the leatlers of tho varlous grouBs. 0fo
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those there r6re seven who In splto of nuch tuJ-e fog 1n the low couatry
nere able to ldentlfy I18 species. Outstandlng blrtl of the day was the
Whlte Pelican, rathor rare in tho area covored,. At least thlrty-flve were
B€en here a,Dd tbere, several in lnland ponds. other blrds Dot cormon, at
Ieast at thls sea6on, were Californla Thrashers, Rufous-crowned Sparrow,
Brown Creeper, Tbl-colored Blackblrd, dhite-fronted Gooso, Sago Spa.rrow,
atld Band-tailed PLgeotr.

Ye Ed. housobound, d1d aII her counting fron her oast a.Dd north
wlnaloyJs, ru}trlng up a score of tJ ln two d.ays of whlch l0 were sparrorus,
apparaDtly Go ldeD-cror,rned.. They were concentrated on the limbs of two ad-
JaceBt trees. Most hterestlag find rxas a small flock of Callfornla Pur-
p1e Flnchas, first timo they have been observed ln tbe Mcceebotr yard. NoI[,
npre than a week after the flrst ltlentlficatioD thoy are still about.

Since Engra l-useb"lnk reported CrossbllLs, two ot,her snall flocks bave
been reportod, probably not the sano onos. The Fox Sparrowe in the 0 t Meara
gaIden alo uot fraternlze nlth the other slsxrows so far ae she has observotl,
but when separated soen qulte p€rturbed.

Interesting guests In the Adamoon yard were ten Etreuing Grosbeaks.
Jane Nenetz repolts the Ilttle lake on the forner Ms."s[lqnk property a spot
well vrorth vlsitlng. Upon somo occaslons she has lt full of birdo, a.nong
them ducks anal waders.

I[e rsere 1n error--lt was Lee Stallcup, not son R1ch, who cane out fron
Qaklgsd to band the Nemetz Poorwill. Beforo releaslng 1t, JaDe took soEe
ercellent plctures whlch eho showsd to the Society 1n Novenber. ID splte
of hor best efforts, it rofused to stretch 1tB neck so as to really show
the whlt6 about 1t. Vory pretty plulnage, but seldorn seon 1n dayllgbt for
the Poorwill ls a nocturnal blrd. ALthough by no meals unusual ia, thls part
of the Stato, a day tlme Ylow is.

E. OrM. and McG. 1n tho days of thelr chlldhood and youth slept out 1B
the Mulfontes orchard on tbe soft hay (not barley, barley beards are loor
bed fe1lows) about flve nonths of tho year and well lceu the nlghtly call
of the Pooruill. Drlvlng up the grade after nlghtfall those blrds woro a1-
most al$ays dark blobs floppltrg along the road just under tbe noses of the
tean. Ye Ed. recalls more than onco feellng sure her nDunt nust stop on the
Ilttle b1rd, but never. Eyen now comlng down that hlII, as on Mount Dlablo,
1t ls amazlng how long they keep aheatl of a motor drlven vehlcle.

Uarch 25, 26, 27 a\d. 28 are the datas of the Auaiubon Convontlotr at
Aailonar. The progpam includes business, lectures by outstanding spea-kero,
a varlety of fleld trlps, and again the llest Coast Photography Salon, doad.-
Ilne for that, Marcb Ist.

Tbose plannlag to attend are advlsed to nake reservations now. tr'ull
details ray be had at the Natlonal Offlce, 2l+26 Bancroft VIay, Borkeley 4,
or wrlte for a reservatlon blank.
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In Washlngtob, D.C., the sLroot trees along the I1ne of tho laaugural
parade are being sprayoal to dlscourage starllngs. The slnay relprtoal good
for a year. AccordiD.g to David Briakloy of tb.6 Texaco News hogran, the
starllug may o" llay not beEsturnus , but 1t ls "vulgarlsn.

Tho6e blrds are an exanple, horrlble exanple, of aD lntroductloD tbat
went aEry lusofar as' our econony ls concerD.ed, vrorse evetr thaD that ueav€f
flnch kDorJrl non as House Spsrrow.

The gpod Bslbary Partridge and mors recently trled Turklsh Partrldge
do Bot pronlse weII. Tvro other pertrldgo types undor trlal at the Youltvlllo
Gane Farrn may be glven up.

Autrun Across Anorl ca, Edwln tray Teale, publlshed fou" yoars ago ar l
wldely quotod ls a gen of prcso loetry conblned wlth scienco tbat eovers
autunn from Gapo Cod as the calendar season beglns untll 1t' closos at PolEt
Reyes. Conpletely fascinatlng all tbe wqy. Anong the lnterestln8 lncldonts
ls his account of their search for a Whlte-talled Klte Ied by Caarles and
Vlola Anderson of the Monterey Ponlnsula AuduboB Soclety, and Selta Cruz
Blrd C]-ub, we think.

tVe are glad to tro.ow that Vlolot Beitzel ls makiag Sooal rocovery sfter
ercltlug elnergerlcy surgery. Strlcken as ehe entored her classroom ln the
nornlng, soon aII haDds and two telophonos uero at work and she on her way
to the hospital.

Mrs. Flora L. Hook, a nember the past tuo yoars, a screen tour devoteo,
who frequently ssrved otr the hospltallty-to- speaker commlttoe succe&beal a
feu days aftor Thanksglvlng Day to a-D. ill.uoss of several moDths.

Prosltlsat Ellzabeth C. 0rMeara, 223I Overlook Drive, ltlalnut Creek,
W b-l+z$, has named these cbairmen:

Progfam -
Pross -
Conservatlon -
Meebershlp and

Hospltal.lty -
Literature -
The Qua1l -

tr4rs. J. R. Reynolds
Mrs. Wn. E. Hassler
Edward T. Mize

Mrs. CarI J, S$rangon
Mrs. Mlldrod Carlock
Mrs. J. C. McceehoD
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The next meeting of Mount Diabto Audubon Society will be Thursday, the 2grd,
Room 201,- las Lomas High School. Walnut Creek, 6 p.m. Mrs. J. R. Reynolds,
program chairman announces Paul Covel as speaker. He wiII give a Biidseye
View of Europe as he recounts his travels there last year. As most of tire
Society members know, Mr. Covel is the chief naturaliit for the City of
0akland, yersatlle and expert, and an interesting speaker. Brlng fitenOs.

Next Field Trip, Sunday the Sth, B.B. Wilder leader, Terminous Island andenvirons. Sand Hill Cranes are always in evidence by way of a highlight.
The amount of water more or less governs the variety and nurnber oi sorne
species, but the trip is always good.

custonrarily the trip has been made vla the levee to walnut Grove, turn right
and drlve to Thorton, neeting opposite the little cafe, right on'the road. (grt, AJ.t

Bev _s-ugf'ests a slightly different route which he reports as interesting. At
Rio vista Bridge turn right and drive East on Highway lo, 5 mires past Term-
lnous sign turn left at sign bearing the Legend '-'Thointon", and meet ln
Thornton at ca fe.

March and the Bienniar Audubon conuention at Asilomar are coming apace. Getin touch with the National Office, 2426 Bancroft Way, Berkeley.- Ai usual,
the program for those days is superlor.

No Screen Tour in February. Roger Tory petersen comes in March.

The Quail appears to have been erratic in coming out the past two months. rrl-
ness of the Publisher, Iegal holidaysr tr{o long weekends ind the change of nreet-
ing day have all contributed to this behavior. previousry, the field trip was
on the. saturday and/or sunday following the regular meetiirg on the first Thurs-day. Mlen the trip schedure was set up rast summer it was "predicated on the
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premise" of the old meeting day. Under the new trial date the trip comes
two or three weeks before the meeting. The program chairman, the field
trip leaderr the publisherr and the Editor all have to get together.

Tomales Bay Field Trip - January I, f961.

2l members and guests of the Soclety enJoyed a brlsk rewarding day, as they
made a scenic ornithologlc survey o.f the Tomales Bay Area. There was a high
fog which was with the group alI day. This fog, if nothing etse, provlded
good lighting for birds on the water. Anong the areas visited were the
Millers' home in Inverness (Also horne of Ulhite-throated Sparrow and Slate-
colored Junco), Inverness Ridge, where fog prevented us from finding Red
Crossbills, the east slde of Tomales Bay, and Dillon's Beach.

The botannical sprlng was beginnlng as the willows were beginning to bloon
and a few blooms of the yellow bush lupin were ln evidence.

Birdwise, a total of II3 species were observed durlng the day. List inctudes
species seen travelling to and from the trlp. Highlight of the trip: 2 old
Squaws seen near Marshall I thanks to Harry Adamson. Bird of the day: Swain-
son's firush observed at Taylor State Park by B.B. ttlilder. The former birdis more often seen at the tip of Tomales Point. The latter bird was several
thousand nlles from his usual wintering grounds. AIso ranss A ruddy and a
Black Turnstone standing side by side for easy conparison. Backyard birds
at the Millersr and an adult Rough-Iegged Hawk, seen by the leader on his
way home on the searrs Point Cutoff.

I am sure the entire group Joins ne ln expressing thanks to Gus and Grace
UiIler for their gracious hospitatlty.

Loons, Common, Arctic, Bed-throatedi Grebes, Red-necked, Horned, Eared, tr{est_
ern, Pied-billedi Pelicans, ltlhite, Brown; Cormorants, Doubte-crested, Brandts;
Heron, Gre_at Blue; Egretsi Conrnon, Snowy; Geese, Black Brant; Ducks, plntail,
American lridgeon, Canvasback, Greater and Lesser Scaup, Conmon Goldeneye,
Bufflehead, Old Squaw, Uhite-winged, Surf, and Comnon Scooter. Ruddy Ouck, nea_
breasted and conrnon Merganser (B.ttl.); Turkey vulture; I'Jhite-tailed kite (p.0.)i
Hawks, Rough-legged. Red-tailed. Sparrow; CLtifornia Quail ; Rlng-necked
pheasant; American Cooti Kllldeer; plovers, Snowy, BIack-bellied; Turnstones,
Ruddy. Black; Wi llet; Sandpipers, Western. Least, Dunl in.

Uarbled Godwit; Sanderling; GuIls, Glaucus-winged, Herring. Western, Mew,Callfornia, Bonapartersi Band-tailed pigeon; Mourning Dov6; lllhite-throatedsvift; Anna's Humrningblrd; Belted Kingfisherl Red-shifted Flicker; woodpeckers,
Acorn, Hairy, Downy; Phoebes, B]ack, Says; Common Bushtiti Nuthatchesr i{hite_
b5easted, Pygmy; Brown, Creeper; Wrentiti Bewick's Wren; Robin; Thrushes,
l/arled, Hermit' swainson's; ulestern Bruebird; KingIets, Golden-crowned, Buby-
_crowned; Water Pipiti Cedar Waxwing (8.W.) Logger-head Shrike; Starlingi
H.utton's Vireo l,ttarblers, 0range-crowned, Audubon's, Townsend's; House Sparrow;
Western Meadowlark; Blackbirds, Brewer's, Red-winged; Finches, House, pine
siskin' PurpIe, Lesser Goldfinch (8.w.); Brourn-heicteo cowbircri Towhees, Brown,
Rufous-sided; Juncos, Oregon, slate-corored; sparrows, savannah, tlrh i te-crowned.
Golden-crowned, Ulh i te-th roated, Fox, Song.

Ir may be of interest that on the Tomates Bay christmas count (2nd in Nation
5
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last year) whlch was on January 2nd, .l7A specles were recorded. Notables were:

O;;*i, Gotden plover, Glaucus Gutl (not on count day) Long-eared gwl, Yellow-
shafted FIlcker, and Swamp Sparrow.

The leeder says "Thank you" to all who came on thls extremely enJoyable exour-
sion.--Paul 0p ler.

Paul ls anothcr who makes flequent vlsltr to the llttle lake on ths former
Marchbank ploperty. He reports obseivlng a nunber of Anserlnes - goese -
1,19-12, uhltelfroiteai and ducks ln varletyi Plntall' Mallard,.Amerlcan
Wiageon, Canvasback, Blng-necked, Common Golden-eye' Bufflehead' Ruddy'

Hooded Marganeer' Common Mslgensirr.

"The owner of thc lske welcomes blrdwatchers, but request! then to be careful
crocslng fencee, to be suro to report to hlm any danage to fenceg, l'e.l
nrlsslng boarde. P.0."

And trow, some words fron Lynn D. Farrar, Flelde Trlp chalrman and-leader of
ihe Chrietnas Count. "Heri le thc oompl€te Chrlstnae Count for 1960. gur

dai, Oeocnber 26th, wag not tho bect wLatherwlle! but tho low- fog probably
i.i6uni.a for scelng loveral rpeclce that are otherrrlse very hard to flnd.
ffre nunfer of blrdcir Ta8 our beet turnout for at least throe ysar!, and I
ocrtrlnly want to thsnk everyone for hls psrt ln the count and the dlnner
.afterrrard. 'l

Edltorlal comsnt--Actua I ly the thanks ehould oome from [lount Dhblo Audubon

So.t"ty io,the ntrrats who contrlbuteg mlny hours of before, durlng, and rftor
ihe cointr'ln addltlon to oponlng thelr house for the evenlng gatherlng.

F ob. Quatl - 3.

Eared Grebe 2, Horned Grebe I
Pellcan 54; Grart BIue Heron
29i Black-crowned Nlght Heron
Mallard 12, Gadwall lr Plntal
Sboveler 764, Rlug-necked Duc
eneye 8, Bufflehead 6, RuddY
Hrlte-talled Klte 9, SharP-sh

, Illestern Grebe 15, PlEd-bllled Grebe 23i Whlte
6, Green Heron 3i Comnon Egret 14, Snowy Egret
2; Canada Goose I, $lhlte-fronted Goose 1i

I 310, Green-wlnged Teal 9', Arnerlcan Wldgeon 12'
k 0, Canvaeback 29,' Lesser Soaup 4, Conmon Gold-
Duck 288, Hooded Me[ganser 3, Common Merganrer 3i
lnned Hawk 1, Coopcrie Hawk 1, Bed-talled Hawk 0'

!trnrsh llawk 16, Sparrow Hawk 97;

callfornla Quatr 259; Rlng-necked Pheasart 4; Comon Galllnule 26i Amerlcan
Coot 968i Klttdeer 58; Coirnon Sntpe 67; Wtrlwt 4; Groate, Yellowlegs 14i
Lesser Yelbwlege 2i Least Sandptper 167i Dunlln 16; Long-bllled Dowltc-her
6; Westcrn Saniplper 16i Amerttair Avocet 4i Glaucus-wlngecl Gull 371 ; Herrllg
errf t aZO; Catif'ornta Gull 122; Rtng-bllled GuIl'927; Mew GutI 3; Bonaparte's
Gull 30; Band-talled Plgeon 150; Mourntng Dove 94i Barn 0rsl 5i Great-horned
O*,i tZ;'Burrowing ftvt ?l Strort-earsd O,{l-li whlte-throated Srlft 50i Anna'e
Hummlngblrd 24i Belted Klngflsher 3; Bed-shafted Fllcker 125; Acorn Wood-

packer-?; Lewis' Woodpecker 8; Yellow-bellled Sapsucker 5i Downy Woodpecker 3;
Nutta l1' s Woodpecker 6.

2; Vlolet-green Swallow 2; Barn Swallow 2;
49; P1ain Tltmouse 68; Connnon Bushtlt 92; Whlte-
istgd Nuthatch l; Brorvn Creeper 5; Wtentlt 17i
: Lono-bllled Marsh WrEn 39; llocklngblrd 63;
255i-Varled Thrush 10, Hermlt Thrueh lOi

rowned Kinglet 9i Buby-crowned Klnglet 26i Wetcr
Loggerhead Shrtke 461 Starllng 290:

Black Phoebe 13; Sayre Phoeb
Stetler'8 Jey 24i Scrub JaY
broalter Nuthatch l5i Bed-br
House Wren li Bewlckre Wren
Callfornla Thrasher 16i Robt
$rsstern Blueblrd 93; Golden-
Ptptt 438i Cedar Waxwing 229
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M1'rtIe Warbler I; Audubonrs Warbler 1325; Yellowthroat 2Bi House Sparro
Western Meadowlark 726; Red-winged Blockbird l14Ii Tri-colored Blackbir
Brener's Blackbird 6809; Brown-headed Cowbird 13; Purple Finch 67; tlous
Finch 2571 Pine Siskin 7li i American Goldflnch I19; Lesser Goldfinch 593

srded Towhee 30; Brown Towhee 102; Savannah Sperrow I55; Lark Sparrow 3l;
Rufous-crowned Sparrow I; Sage Sparrow 4; 0regon Junco 543; l,llh i te-crowned
Sparrow 1320; Golden-crowned Sparrow 506; Fox Sparrow 25; Song Sparrow 368.

Total species I19 - about 22,300 in.dividuals. Total number of species seen
on all Counts of Mt.D.A.S. to date I44. Paul who has participated every year
has kept the record.

Seen for the first time on the Count were Herring GuIl, Band-tailed Pigeonl
Violet Green Swallow, Barn SwaIlow, and Brown Creeper.

Lynn further lists these birds as having been seen in greater number than on
previous Christmas counts: Western Grebe, Whlte PeIican, Blue Heron, BuffIe-
head. Sparrow Hawk, Lesser YeIlow-Iegs. Least Sandpiper, Common GaIIinule,
Comnron Snipe, Long-billed Dowltcher, Glaucus-wlnged GuII, Ring-billed Gull,
Great horned Owl, Burrowing OwI , l,llhite-throated Swift, Annars Hummingbird,
Ar:orn Woodpecker, Steller's Jay, PIaln Tltmouse, Wrentit, Long-billed Marsh
Wren, Mockingbird, California Thrasher, Ulestern BIuebird. Water Plpit, Cedar
Waxwing, Starllng, Audubonrs Warbler, Yellowthroat, House Sparrow, Meadow-
lark, Bed-winged Blackbird, PurpIe Finch, Plne Slskin, Sage Sparrow, 0regon
Junco, Golden-crowned Sparrow, Song Sparrow.

81'way of change of subject--A mole consumes its own weight of insects dally.
It may tunnel 75 yards in a single night, which may be distressing in a gard-
en as it will uproot plants as it burrows although it does not eat them.
Thus the gardener is forced to choose between the insects or plants.

Interesting, that in spite of the protracted cold weather, there are more
Arrna's Humiingbirds reported than usual at this season. President Elizabeth A'ln,-cut/
of 2231 0verlook Drive, W.C. reports one that comes to her feeder daily, and
an Audubon's Warbler that hops about on the grass beneath sipping the over-
flow. Ellzabeth now puts out I small dish of syrup for the warbler.

These ]ittle bird ant,ics are of nuch interest. The Editor, YE 4-2152, or Mrs.
J. C. McGeehon, 2165 Oakvale Road, W.C., ls always glad to be informed and
will always print the news as space permits. Sometimes en item may have to
be held over.
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thr
we go to press an announcement is received from DeI Rio GirI Scout Council
ough Camp Director, Sally Deisroth, who ls looking for Nature Specialist
their established camp this summer. An attractive salary goes with it.
tact the Council, P. O. Box 936, Concord. Sorry no space for the full
ter, but The Editor wiII gladly read it over telephone.
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Ihe next Eeetlng of Uount Diablo Audubon Soclety wlll be ln Boom 201 Les

Lonas Hlgh School, 0 p.n., Itursday the 23rd. llrs. J. R. Roynolds announ-
ces Dr. fiarold C. Bradley of Berkeley, a past presldent of the Slerra Club'
as speaker wlth Mlderness Alps of the Cascades hls toplc.

With Paul Covel the February speaker, Roger Tory Petersen at Dlablo Valley
College the l4th, and Dr. Bradfey the fourth Thursday, menbers of the Socl-
ety wlll have an exceptlonally lnterestlng month.

Sunday the sth, Beth and Jack Reynolds wlll lead the annual trlp
CalavCras Darn area. Meet 9 e.m. at the Water Temple near Sunol.
Htgbway 2l rlght to the reservatlon of the water company. Ilrlve
the gateway wlth the tall lron gates, down the tree-llned avenue
teEple. Usually the birdlng ls good in that Epot.

March 23rd, wlll be the flnal Thursday of the second trlal of the fourth
Thursday as meetlng day rather than the flrst Thursday of the Eonth. Thl.
natter was discussed at length at the annual meetlng ln June. To date those
who favored the change have come but once. One member who had been a falth-
ful attendant and particlpant on the old regular day has been unsble to at-
tend, he having a prevlous coEnlttment of long standlng.

Thls wlll be a matter of prime Importance at the buslness sesslon scheduled
to follow the program. Also, on the agenda ls the atrnouncement of the non-
lnatlng col[nittee to select nomlnees wlose nanos will be presented at the
April ureetlng for electlon. Responslbillty of offlce not assuned untll the
annual meet i ng.

fie March Screen Tour will be ln the gymnasium of Dlablo Valley College,
best approach vla Vlklng Drive wlth parklng ln the new lot on the knoll and
a good wlde walkway leadlng to the gym.

A lst renlnder of the Audubon Convention March 25-28 at Asllomar. Those bl-
ennial gatherings are always planned and full of lnterest covering a wlde
range oi conservation topics. Thls time fron Tundra to Troplcs. The field

8
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trlps cover various habltats. And nearly every time there ls a blrd or
beast that is somethlng speciali one year a King Elder, and before that'
the happy Ilttle otters were the highlights of the outdoors.

Details of bed and board as well as the full program nay be had of the
offlce staff, 2426 Bancroft Way, Berkeley 4, address Natlonal Audubon
Society.

June and the first sesslon of the Audubon summer camp will be along be-
fore long. Again, detsils of the office ln Berkeley, Mount Dlablo will
have at least two scholarship recipients attending.

Congratulations to Mr. and llrs. Robert Pugh to whom a son was born
February 2nd. We learn with regret that the Pughs wlll soon be transferred
from Mount Diablo.

B.B. Wilder has given us his report of the Terminous Island trip, whlch ap-
pears to have been successful in spite of the heavy low-lying fog.

'Six carloads of Diablo Audubon enthusiasts braved the fog of the bay and
delta areas to meet at the Cafe at Thornton. The group was well rewarded
for their efforts by excellent views, both on the ground and in the alr of
all the large birds anticipated, In addltlon they had the thrlll of hear-
lng as well as seeing thousands of geese taking off from the flooded corn
fields. A total of 62 spccies was observed during the day. despite perlods
of very low visibi lity.

"Some of the outstanding observations were of several hundred curlews feed-
ing in a field immediately adjacent to a 'coot hunt': cackling geese flylng
the corners of a wedge of White-fronted Geesei many, many strings of UJhlst-
ling Swans flying overhead, as well as Sandhill Cranesl Sandhill Cranes on
the ground with a few doing their rnating dance; and hundreds of Snow Geese
in ffight with thousands of lllhite-fronted Geese.

"Despite the game warlen's statement of the presence of Yellow-headed Black-
birds ln the area this year, none was seen. Mrs. Nemetz reported 4 White-
throated Swifts in the Terminous area. And, one shouldn't forget the Staten
Island Ferry taking two cars across in the fog, golng back and plcking up
three more which caused it to stick in the mud, and having to rock ltself
off. It seems that every year this trlp brings about new Joys to even the
old tiners. Begardless of weather lt is always interesting."

Tlte Birds--Pied-bl I led Grebe; Herons, Great Blue, Green. Common Egret;
Ulhistling Swan; Geese, lllhlte-fronted, Cackling, Snowi Ducks, Mallard, PIn-
tail, Green-winged Teal, Cinnamon Tealr Shoveler, American l{ldgeon, Ruddy;
l{hite-tailed Kite; Bed-tailed Hawk, arsh, and Sparrow Hawk; Ring-necked
Pheasant; Common Gallipule; Anerican Cooti KiIldeerl Conmon Snlpe; Long-
billed Curlewi Willeti Yellow-legs; Long-bllled Dowltcheri GuIlsi Westernl
Pied-billed; Small Sandplpersl Mournlng Dove; White-throated Swift; Belted
Kingflsher; Red-shafted Flicker; [Joodpeckers, Acorn, Doumy; Black Phoebei
Tree Swallow; Scrub Jay; Yellow-billed Magpie; Coronon Crowl Plain Tltmouse;
Common Bushtiti Long-billed Marsh Wren; Mocklngblrd; Robln; Hernlt Thrush;
$later Pipit; Loggerhead Shrike; Audubon's Warbleri House Sparrow; Western
Meadowlark; Blackbirds, Red-winged, Brewer's1 House Flnch; Rufous-slded

E
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Towheei Oregon Junco; Sparrow, Savannah, lllh i te-crowned. GoIden-crowned,
l{h I te-throated, Fox, Lincoln, Song.

Also, Bev brought us this from the Keene Euenlng Sentlnel, New Hanpshire.
The Christmas Count covcrcd l.he customary cirole. There were 12 observers
dolng this third annual count in the lllanadnock reglon. They began 8t 6:30
a.m. contlnuing until 4:30 p.n. Clear sky, tenperature 12 ro 26 degrees,
northwest wlnd 15-25 mph. Total count 939, species 23. The prize bird
seen was a Goshawk. 0ther birds were Ruffed Grousei Ring-necked Pheasant;
Pileated Woodpecker; also llairy and Downy; Crow; Black-capped Chickadee
(303) ; White-breasted Nuthatchi Bed-breasted Nuthatch; Brown Creeperl
Golden-crowned Kinglet; Starlingi Blue Jay; House Sparrow; Cowblrd; Evenlng
Grosbeaki Pine Brosbeaki Redpotl; Pine SIskin; Goldflnoh; Slate-colored
Junco; Tree Sparrow.

Queer birds--President Mrs. El izabeth 0'Meara, 2231 Overlook Drive, $,I. C.,
reports an albino cedar waxwing, a pinto robln, and a whlte towhee.

Another scribbled note conLairrs irrformaLlon on the birds forrnd happy on the
little lake in the Laltcwood scction of }lalnut Creek, which is across the
creek and east a bit. B. B. l,l. saw a Canada Goose, Hooded Merganser,
Golden Eye, Buddies, and Woorl luck,

Jane Nemetz, Paul 0pler and Br.v all rcport visiting tlrc Iake on the former
Marchbank property worthwh i Ie "

In January, Paul reported signs of l"he botanical spring in the Tomales re-
gion. For the past month (Feh.), we have noticed signs of the ornltholo-
gical spring: a pair of Sparrow llawks Ligh diving and skiruning about, the
calls of the Mourning Dovc anrl Meadowlark, and from treetop thc strldent
notes of an enthusiastic llufous-sided Towhee, McG.

Notes and more notes. To lvh'r, Ava lluffman, member from Antioch, we have
these. An Eastern Airlines DC-8 w..rs forced to return for a sccond start
when birds sucked into onc of the engines crippled the plarie. Probably
starlings. State Fish and Game officJals have been transferring King
Salmon to a new artificia I sparvnino ground helow Parrlee Dam, and apparently
s ucces s fu I ly.

The fish are picked up in targe nets for the transfer. E.B.M.U.D. ts co-
operating with State officiats in this work, and has promised to construct
an artificial spawning area on thc Mokelumne Biver if the experiment does
prove successful,

Thousands of robins have been harvesting berries throughout thls sectlon of
Contra Costa County the past few weeks. Many years one or two wlll remain
for weeks after the main f locl( or flocks have lefti as late as June one year
there was Just one on the Mcccchon place.

Turkish Chukar Partridges have been released as far north as Montaguer
Siskiyou County, in thc hope that this variety will become habituated where
the previously introduced Indian Chukar did not "take".

Protection has paid off in the case of Redheads and Canvasback, increase of
o
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4O% for the former, I0% for the latter since last year's count.

[llL' almost overlooked the Swanson's Green-tailed Towhee in their yard in
Wa]nut Heights, which is the area east of town south of lakewood.

Announcement is at hand of the 196l season at Camp Denali, near College'
Alaska. This Arctic-Alpine environment is Iocated on the north boundary
of McKinley Park. In addition to "Wilderness Workshop", "Tundra Treks"
and "Shutter Safarl" will be featured special sessions. Full informatlon
may be had by writing Camp Denali, Box 526, College, Alaska. The opera-
tors of the camp will present a feature program on that State at the
As i Iomar Convent ion .

We are attemtping to make note of aIl our random noles, and find "Dorothy
N. Couden" scribbled herc. Dorothy is going to college vrith a brand new
teaching credential in vlew. She has rated B plus and bctter.

And, we note "l\.[i ]ner-eye surgcry". Mrs. Guy Milner is the editor of
Redwood Log, bulletin of lvlarin Audubon. We are sorry and trust Mrs.
Illner will make a completc rccovery.

After The Quail r,r'a s out of our hands last time, these notes were received
from E. T. Mize, conservaiion chairman for Mt.D.A.S:

"A long range plan for county parks totals more than 10,0O0 acres includ-
ing over a 1,000 near Cowell and I,200 on Marsh Creck. The entire develop-
ment might cost as high as 15 mil tion dollars.

"Freeways continue to gobblc up park land. The Southern Freervay in San
Francisco rrliIl take I to lO acrcs of Balboa Park and the Sharp Park Munl-
cipal GoIf Course may be exccssively damaged.

"Californla wiII be able to buy 2290 acres of old Forts Banker and Cronklte
in Marin County at half price for $307,500 from the General Services Ad-
mlnistration. This would be the first step in a proJected 2400 acres of
park land along the Golden Gate Coast.

"Gov. Brown has proposed a I50 million doltar, five-year beach and park
development plan. A proposaJ has been nlade that 55,000 acres of the water-
shed of the North Fork of the Mokelumne Biver be set aside by the Forest
Service as a Wlld Area.

The State of New York recelrtly voted 3-l in favor of a 75 million dollar
bond issue to acquire land for recreation and conservation.,,

As we reach the bottom of the pile lve find two over-due iterns, and trust
those from field trip chairman Lynn D. Farrar in late December are not too
cold. However, the birds seen on the Conn Dam trip have never been offl-
cially recorded. If wrong, we will "stand corrected', next time.

Grebes, Horned, Western Pied-billed; Great BIue Heron; Green Heron; Buddy
Duck; Sparrow Hawk; California Quail; Arnerican Coot; Catlfornla Gull; Belt-
ed Klngfisher; Bed-shafted Fticker; Acorn Woodpecker; Btack phoebe; Scrub
Jay; Plain Tltmousei l,llhite-breasted Nuthatch; Wrentit; Bewick's Wren; Bobln;
Varied Thrush; Hermit Thrush; Western Bluebird; Ruby-crowned Klnglet; Cedar
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Waxraring i Starling; Artrltrbon's l{crblcr; lvestern Meadowlark; Brcwer's BIack-
bird; PurpIe Finch; Ilorrse Finr:h; Ar,rcrican Goldfinch, t,esser Goldfinch;
Rufous-sided Towhec; Bro$tn Totlhce; 0reg;on Junco; ltlh ite-Crowned Sparrow,
GoIden-Crowned Sparrorr, Fox Sparrow, Song Sparrol.

Mar. Quail - 5.

The biologist's
fami Iy.

daughter explained that a rabbit belongs to the bunny

"Yet (PhiIlpot) knew that the way to lrecome acquainted w

ately, to appreciate it hest, is to walk over it. And t
the better. For a naturallst, the most productive pace
A large part of his walk is often spent standing still.
well be fast enough. For his goal is different from tha
It is not how far he goes that counts; it is not how fas
much he sees. "

t rh
he s

an area lntlm-
lorver the walk
snal I's pace.

ile an hour may
the pedes trian.
goes i it is how

is a
An

t of
the

This by way of Nature News Notes is quoted frorn TeaIe's newest book--Journey
into Summer.

The QualI may be reached through Mrs. J
Walnut Creek, YE 4-2752.

C. McGeehon. 2165 Oakvale Road,

P.S. 2-19-61--Last mlnute word from Janet Wllloughby tells that she, Jane
Nemetz, and Ealeanor Pugh with nelv son blrded at Barbecue Terrace Junlper
Camp and South Gate scoring Turkey Vulture; Golden Eagle; Halks, Sharp-
shinned, Cooper's, Red-tailed and Sparrow; Illhite-throated Swift; Woodpeckers,
Acorn, Hairy; Phoebe, 81ack, Says; Jay, Steller's, Scrubi Plain Titmouse;
IlIhite-breasted Nuthatch; Wrentit; Bewick's lVren; ltlockingbird; California
Thrasher; Western Bluebirdl Ruby-crowned Kinglet; Meadowlark; Blackbird;
Brewer's, Red-winged; Lesser Golrlfinch; Tolvhees, Brotwt, Rufous-slded; Sage
Sparrow; Oregon Junco; Sparrow, lVlt i te-crowned, Golden-croumed.

Two more late items: Evening Grosbeaks have been about the Admasons' all
winter and as of 2-19-61 the Nashville lVarbler lvas yet about.

t)
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The next neeting of the Mou:rt Dlablo Audulon .o"lgll ttl* F,|a
no* ZOi, Iss Lornas II!.gh School, 8 p.:n'.Thursdey the zuth' Tnat :'s

the fourth Thursday. et tt "-ltii"t 
ineetlne the vote rEht tn favor of

i"iti",rr"i o" tt"f o.y rmtlJ. tbe annual meetLrg ln Juno, tbe progran

"n 
f-r-, 

*-O 
The Quall hav!.ng become adJusted'

!,trs. J. R. tt Bethtr Reynolds, progran cheirmen was not able to
msl(e deflnlte an ro-"u*erri at pi'eis tlne, but to date her atra'!1ge-

,*;r -b;tr11. 
been good. not ihe J-east 6f nhlch was the talJ< ty

i; -il;; 
So.Of"y oi .lflidu-""" accompanted ty tbe dranatlc Sierra

C[ub flfn.
The aexb flel'd td'p td-41 be the long antlclpatod vls1t to thc 

-
hbrbl;;; oi lf"*t Dfablo. LvDn D. Farer, flel-d t'r'Lpe cUa{nan a1$

;-;;;" thls e:<pedltlo" tai sut ?r3o e'i' et the south gats ee the

ilru-ta pr."e foi' etrrtlng. If uneble t9 899cmPqv lhe q:.orP'
E;;-Fttt wlJl gtve dlrictlons to the l&rbler heurts' Tbesc

ffiii" Uf"i" have Seen descrlbed es ttthe butterfLles of the blrd
world .

The secmd AprLl trLp wLLL be over"nlght to Plnqacles Natdonal

Uonuoeni "ft noy R. and 
-Elels Glotfelty the loaders' wcrd fron

8"1"-- ,,itrls Is- one of the most remrd{ ag of our scheduled fteld
tfi;. ftrere aro blrds end wlLder:ness ll ebuadanco, *Lne hlklng
tralLs and wooded areas 1a whtch to carry.

PlrDacLes llat'ional Monrment ls located Eouth of Eoilllstcr3
dr{va Eouth tbrough San Jose to olJ'roy, Just south of GlJ'rcy tu:a
i"it-to soulsteittten appro:dnrately 33 mLles to tho uonurent'

ltle atlll rnee! thero about aoon Saturday. However, get there
u"rfy"iot tt" Gst camplng sltes. We wlLL probably calnp ln.the

"fancc-i-p-lr1 
o1d P$ne;Les Cenyon - ask Raoger for dlreotlqts'

Ering food for a1.J- neals and sJ.eeptng geer - no food nor
f oAdls-aiaflabllE et tha Morunent. D:tng cornfortable wdlldng
;ffi; ;d $a.rir clottd'n8, evenlags ere cool tbls t.,llrs of year'
I "-t"* arrd small tmaisack for Lunch I'hlle b3ldng are a
good ldea. r

For fi::rther lafor:natLon caIl AT L-lp1h. t1
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. Tho noxt scrcou Tour rvILL be the lsst of this sorles. Patricla
&r16y lflt]rorspoon wlIL teLL a part of tho story of Kangaroo Contlnent
Aus Dral,la the land rrDorrn Undcr,r u'here nuch of th€ feuna is of a past
ago, but llvtog and ln good heaLth. Egg layl-ag ardnal.s, fasclnatlng
exanpLe Is the Ornlthorlrlmcllrs Paradoxus, Pletlpus DuckbllJ., whlch ls
lndeed a paradoxus. Some of the trees rdlI be fanlllar to a Callfornla
audlence for such as the acacia and oucailyptus have boea lntroduced here
so successfully as to beconre CaLlfonda horblcuLtr:ro. l,lrs. l{ltherspoou
traveled nuch rdth her father, a sldlLfirll photographor so that she
practtcp'l ly grew up hor eye on the lenso.

Tuosday, AprtJ. 18th, 8 p.m. fur the gzmnaslurn at Dlablo [a'l't 6y f,e![eg6.
Best approach ls vla Vlklng H,vo to the now large parklng Iot, then donr
the ramp to tho grmn.

The Pet€rson lecture must heve boen as gratlflrlng to h1n ae lt
was to tho rom flllsd wlth htent llstenere and ylerers. More end
nore chalrs uere brought ln lborn othor bulJ.dlnge untll capaclqr wes
uearly reached.

Score ons for Motmt IBabIol Ee was rnuch lnterested I.n the Soclety
nast head, The QualJ., and pleasod to chat rdth the arUist Harry C. Addr-
son.

Presldant Ellzabeth C. OtMeara has brought back enthwtaotlc ro-
portE of th€ Et-€ltrdal ConventLon at AslLomar, wtrich she, and Ergra
Lusebrlnk attended fn'l'l tltnE, Ferd Ruth ha].f tdme. IIe had a class
I{oEday ev€nlng so had to retun, but bnought back glad tldlngs to R. S.
rDlckn Boltzel who was a?rarded a pr.Lze for hie plcture of I{anley Beec@
takon ln !6sf,h [a'l l sy two years ago.

Both Reynolds wes too 1I1 to J.ead tbo trlp to Caleveras Dan end
enwirons. Howevor, her husbend Jeck ropreseuted the fan5.Iy, but L. D. F.
acted es recorder.

o
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NREPORT OF TAIP 1! CAIAVERAS DII..I ON SI,NDAY, I.,ARCH 5T

on e cloudJr day that et tlnes produced a few drlzzleg 1? nenbors end 1H.6trds

of MDAS net at tbo sunol wator ternple about 9330 $L The watsn tsrrple area Ltr

self was comparatively vold of blrdl:lfo, perbaps becanse of the extrm€ drJmess,

so aft€r a sbort vlslt the caraYatr set out for the dam. A Sufck stop was nade

to vleu a Sharp-shlaned Eank clrdltng overhead, and then firll speed ahead for

the gate. once through the gate a stop uas nado at thE usud. place rihere l(ltss

have beon soeu. No Kltes but at least 30 deer t'rsre seen movlng on the opposlte

hILlsldes, ttre largost het'd th18 obserrer hes ever eeen la thls area. I ehort

stop for nater blrdg before the dat and then the parldng at tbe ranch horse.

The htke from the carE to the ead of tbe reservo!.r prwed to bc a ramrd-

lng ono. Vory f!'.:re d.ers lrore had of Rock lftens, Eor:aed Larks, Iawla hbodpeoker;

and four Ooldea Eagtes 1n at least slx dlffereut locatdone. SeJrl I PhoboE pre-

sonted theonselvos for Long observatlons, and Just about every omcelmblo pltm-

age of the Auduboal s l6rEer nas evaLlabile at clooe range. lte ttret Orege-

Croroed l$rblere of the year for raost b.rders put la thelr aPPearenoe, rnd tbo

alr tras et tlmos soamlng wtth l*rtts-throated Srdfts aod Vlolet-green Swaalom.

0n the wator r're fourd Comuoa Merrg"'.sers, Double-oreoted Cotmorantsr, and soae

duckg nhloh appeared even through ttro scopes to bo Juot south of Montereyl Another

aotablle record ms tho Eumb€?s of Eand-tallEd Ptgeons ge€n on the tr{.p. I lcet

stop on tbe retun tr{p to Suaol produced a blg old Ba:m OttI 2O0 yarrds donretrean

frou the brLdge over Alaneda Creek. ft ms apparently disturbed ty sonethtag

and I raas forlmnat€ to be looldng at the spot Just as lt floatad out of a lerge

treE. I c,ouId }llte to thanl< the very exceiLlent nblrd dogglngn of Hat:ty CoudeD

and Bsv lillder r,rho flushed Eock hlrens and Eorled Lerks for the rest of us. Also,

I would Llke to thank the four norvcomers on tbe t:,'lp. Enbarasslngly eaough, I
cen rocall only oDo nauo, Mrs. Romer of .E amoda. It tE very pleesant havt ug

new nonbers or fH.ends Joln us on these outlngs, srd I rvlsh rEe t{ould r'l'l tty 
.,/

to br{.ag a person to tho Doxt trlp and ths ns:rt roeetJ-ug. Aloo, Lt wa€ quLto l1

o
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euJoyable to me to lead such a cornpatable group. I an sorry Both Reynolds was

urable to be leador, but f have apparenLly put e hex on those selected as trip

leadors this year.

Blrds Eeen on tId.p, Dhle-crested Cormorant, Ruddy Duck, Comnou M6rgsl1sgti,

Turkey VuLture, Sharp-strlnned llard<e Red-talLed Haok, GoLden Eagl.e, Spanow

genk, Ca.I. QuaIL, lmer. Coot, Glauoow-d.nged GUIL, Ca.l and Rl.rte-blalod OuILs,

Band-talled Plgeons, Mournlag Dove, Ba::n O!r1 (I,f), ]lhtte-tbroated Srd.ft, Alleal s

Iftmnfugbird, REd-shafted Elickor, lcora, L€ldol , Doway and ltuttaL.Lr s l6odpeckers,

Saye and Elack Phoebes, Hor:aed Lark, Vtolet-gresn SwaILowl Stiollert s end Scrub

Jays, IeiLlow-bl-Llod Maple, Coru@, Crow, Cheotnut-backed Chlckadeol ELa{a Tltnouoo,

Coraoa hrshtlt, Iabite-bneaeted Nuthatcb, !,Irentd.t, Ber ckr s I'Iren, Rock lh€n, CaI

Thrasher Robln, Varled Tbrush, Ilerrdt Thnrsh, l€sterm Elueblrd, Euby-crorned

I(l.g1etr l,Iater Plplt, L,oggerhoad Shrlke, Orange-erordtrEd, and Auduboat s l&rblersr

Eouse Slrarrow, W€€t€ra Meadodlark, Red-rdnged Elackblrd, Bnewerl s ElackH.rt,

Eouse Ehrch, Plne Slsldn; Inerlcan Ooldflach, Lesser Ooldflrreh, Eufow-slded

and Brolln Tovheeo, tark Spar*ow, Oregon Junco, hhlte-oronned and Golden crouted

Spalrowe. r

New members rrelconed r
Mr. ard Mrs. Albert C. Mohr, P. 0. Bor 83, or.Lnda, CL I+-5026
I{a::Lon kuce 227ll1}* Fl6L St. Conoord
Marte lrlantltng ?095 Concofi ELvd. Concord

The nonlnatlag conunlttee appotated by the chatraan la !{arch rdLL suM.t
1ts recoronendatloas ln Apr{L, In accord wlth tho SocLety By-laus r B. B. }trIdsr
cha!-nanr, Elgra L,usebr'Ing, and IsabeiLla McGeohon.

I report of four varletles of huunors recqtved r€cently - Armat s A11Enr s
hrfous, and Costal s. Costal s are a rarlff tn the !trlnut 6!eek area.

A Bufous, frequently seen are migratlng to tholr nestlng grounds uorth.
In the faIL they keep lrel-L oast of ttr-ls reglon I'tren gotng south. ff one sees
a Rufous over a perlod of several- weeks Lt ls probably not the samo hlrd. ft
ls true they can bo observed golng through thelr pendulrm or netlng dance
ln halnut Creek and onvlrons. Thls season Ye Ed has seen but ono and that
3/29, brtL Roy Glotfe].ty reportod one or nore maklng trouble for the other
hurgaers ln hls yard the flrst Heek of the rnonth.

a
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DLck Eeltzel reporLed an a.LLl no Brelcrr s Black blrd seen w hln and vLolet
whileonatrlprccent}y.Titeb{.rlr:asltotprr:cl'.h.lto,ratherapalcbuff.

Atlastrcpot.LtheGreon-tal].ecTorrh:ertassblllathomolntheSvlenson,s
garden. That bird has had manT calLers'

B.B.ldl-derbasobser,v.crlRo,'rgh-',rlnGedandVlolot-greenSH€]lotEsldn-
,tug ;;";; ir," grt" tetoi. ttrelr h6,rse on Alna Ave. For severaL Jrears he he'
i.dE ""t" 

of tho ar"lva-l of Cliff 9*a11orrs, al-rrays_a 
- 
fow days after.nld-

l.tarch, treg.rontly the 18th or 19th of thc month' ThLs year he san tbem on

the 18th.

ELlzabcLh olMeers has rebaJ.leC her interestlng conversatlon. wtth sancly

Spr*t iii, 
-"to ls doing gi(!sn;:lve Nork on Eald riagles, but not -batld{ 

r:ig' Ho

"i"Et"r"it"d 
i n .Lhe r"po"U of one scen several t.lrres near Vordl ou the rnrckee

iivor, Neva.la by John W. otliea"a, scn of E lzabeth'

word ls that the r,rllderrress BLII wllLplobably be enact€d- thls ye8. al-
trrougtr trre proposec r,d.ldernrass ar6a wlLL bacone that ln vtrtual perpatldt,y 1r1

u"t if f."f thl classlglcation cen be changed. Hov€ver, only by Congroselonal
rrJit g, ,ht"t t" a far safer authortty tr5al g small oomdtte or bur""u' Con-

gress#m can be floodod rrith Letters anC tolegrans.

lnd nor.r r,re have tho POtnt Reyes Soasho:re prol)osed Natlonal Park, rfiero
the e.nb:rttlerl far"r,ers arc pleadlng to have but 2OrO00 seres teken from them'
fhat ts a good b{ t of land.

Beaul:lful, raglon. Ye Ed tras so fortunate es to be a gues! of the Coudens

o" " O"i long trti up there vcrX' reeen+.Iy. Lre vtslted the MlILer bLrds at
fnverncis uhEre ,,s dlsccvered aftur 

"o*e 
bird compalLsons tbat uo had met at

Mrli;;G" Mgf 1960. The Chestnut-beckcC Chickadeos rtsre cloraning on tho rlre
it "i, utppotti t-he suet stl cks, thc For Sparrorv- u'as ba:hlnq and bathing' l'tr.s'

iiu";;6;ied Sha:p Shln trouble so r':ai scatterlng the feed alor'g t'he edge of
the shnrbbery rvhere the hatk corfld not svoop r:nder.

Tho hestern Grebes nere ln beautlful plumage, elso one Pled-brllfEd Sesl
from the Tomales Bqy Natlonal Farl. vantaSe polnt. Ducks were not nunerous

uui rn varrety, the ord squavr soen W Mrs' loI er otd not sho?" Ho,Ev61"

il;6, Pl"i"jii l*rtte-an[ed scoterl-Ma1lard (of course), 4"9 Eey.tuddles
*r"'i" soyerai places. ihe l,tarsh ilat'ks werc fasclnatlngr- the Tgrkey Vttlturee

"i""=i"g 
the h1glwqy of deeeesed rabblts, and lhe ravens glistonlng, 

-or-scla-1.fi"tfig. One-group of sma.1l blrds 1n ',reeds revealed an Anorlcan Goldftnoh
e Lessor, e L-ine Sisldn, and mnnerous house trllnches.

The roadside and hlllslde flLor,rers gere in fuIL bloom. Ye Ed nas nost
lmpressed bJr tho ELue tO near-purple Ir.l.s -rahlch 1)ent on ulLe after mILe and

tha luxrrrtant and shon5r r^rhlte-flor'lered elCer.

The MiLLer P5rgqy lluthatchers wero a J.lfo blrd for fe Ed.

Dot{.s Crosby and son .Ioe have noved Lnto tholr new abode on Las Vogas,
OrJlda, vhere thly h.ave had Sendtalled Flgcons rmder and arnong 'tho hrrge

J.iveoals tn tholr back yarC. L.D.F. and H.N.C. reporU seelng smal.l flocks
tn the Lafayett e a!"ee. Could bo the sarno ones.

An offorL ls to be nadc at, thls sosslon of the State Leglslature to harre

$J.OO, OOO alLoeated to Hount Dtablo Ste+"o Park for c:qpanslon, 
-partl 

euJ-ar1y to
the south and east . chopplng of trees ls comi.ng voItrI near Bg"be^cYg Terraee
iiii-oiry to iir- east, and' :eubdlvlding ls planned south on part of the Elackhetk

a
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hoLiings. SubCJ-v:icllng strlctly for money, so utv not State money lnvested
to o,-t end tho parkt

Presldent O rl'leara renlnded the Soclcty that, tho tlrae of the annua.l
ft:irJ-ralsing potlucli supper ls not far dlstant and thaL lt ls t!ne. to gtve
seriorrs lloug-ht to 1t. - iler acdressr ts 2231 0vcrlook Df,. 1{. C. YE lr-[?20.

t
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The next rneetlng of the Mount Dlabl"o Audubon Soclety--tt1l1.,b" P]1-
ln Roorn 201, Ias Io:nas Hlgh School, 8:0O p.rn', frl{dSlltl-'-?:-Tg^
chalrman, l.tis. J. R. nBethrr Roynolds ts plannlng her last evenucg or

the lrear.

Ihe June rnoetlng rrl1l be the awruaL Potllck supp€rr ard agaln

Glen and ltargaret Shinks have offered thoLr pleasent and spaoLouc

patlo for the parbY.

We cannot announco the prograrn for t'he May noettng hevln8 to- go

to pr.ss early because of thl first field trlp of the rnonth, 4Ag! fu

""fr'"aufua 
tor- Saturtay and Sunday 6tb ard ?ttt' Indlarl Guard Statloa

not far flon Klngt s CltY.

Fteld lHps chaLrnan, Lynn D. Ferrar, J.s 
- 
ega{n ct€pping lnto- the

bre"ch-as 1eadLr. f6e dee ts somEnlrat iew to hJ.n, -and 
ootqletel;r ao

to-*"t of the Soctety, but L5mn says tlat he Ls ready -to 199d an -* 
i"if"e p"r'y fn Ure'Santa Lucla itorrntatne. lbavel dlreotlonE r I.','n

JErrft#o-r" r-fng cfty torarrt San Antonlo Mlsslon, look for Irdtan
Guard Stttlon cenpl-ug grourrt.

He urggeots that those lnterested get llr touoh ntth hln at hts
trone tn Ur6-eventng after 6130 neek daye. Itls !o81onttcoraee hlgltly
recorunetded'r he rePorte.

Tho eecond May trtp rvlL]. be but a one day event ad Perhrp8 a
short day. that J.ir a lriltter of l-ndlvtdual choLce' 

'1t" 
lavsmtre

rri:r 
"o"iri.v. 

t5e destlnatlon' Ias Ionas Etgb Sohool perldng specs

tt" tuoa"r"iis, at 8r0O e.n. ['he nor:atng of t]re 2Lst' Ihs route
to rto"rror" wiff be through ttre TassaJira Cormt'ty and lnto t'trs toul 

.

l.1" Llo"..rnor" Avornre. At Ihe Junctlon of that stlest aDd Fttst Strset
;t, th.'ri[i"re area ttrere wlil be a 15 mlnute nait for ar47 nl,o $ebt
have chosei another route. Parklng alourd the comer fron Flrst ts
better than on that rnaln travel-ed streot.o

1r
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o Nextstopwl].lbeatthoMcCoyRanchwhereblrdlng{salwaJrsgood'
tfron iartfrer Ln ttre I'llnes Road acr6ss tlo brLdges to the WLLson orade

;;;"- Ph;i";pepJa nay be glinpsed. That blrd.has been ln evidence nnroh

itt" y.^r. il -report of fLve flylng has cone 1n'

Then. rotracLnR th€ route a ehort distance fl6 6halL take the road

." th;";;i.;iil;r,i; oi tt. lto"uo r.rtrtch l-eads up to tho rldge wttlch le
iii" 

-airih'" 
between the canyon and ttre Arroyo de1 Vall-e and eee what te

;;;;;;-;"i"g at Least t"- f." "u 
Mendenhall sprlngsi onco a epa r:nder

the name of Agua de Vlda.

ALL or nost of the oxperts of the Soclety are expected -to be ln
Arizonl-at that ti.rno, but tire day ard ttre t{P ehould be good even eo'

t r"J*"ir"y, Ye d. the perenirlaJ- novlco. hie consented to plan the
.*".aitro" riitrer ttran 11161 6611rr L.F.D. who has had appolntments
;[-i#i; il-1ou"""" this vear. ]'lcGeehon tE l+27,2'

B. B. trVilder on Good Friday made a ehorL excurslon up the-lllnes
noaa 

"na 
teyorrd tt" Wtt"ot Grad-e where ho saw the mrch sought littIe,

i-i."t "r""Ga 
tr"a. He-was so pLeased wlth what he saw ln the uay of

tiras ard wllcl fLousrs tt.t tA"i, hle !,tfe and son returned frorn vlelt-
f"g-ifr" wffa"r backgrormd lrr Indepondengg, Inyo County, he--talled then

:"L g"fuE that route and ferther, aLl 
-the 

ray oYor Mount Hanllton,
and dir,m i,he othor slde, homo by nay of San Jose'

More recently Argra Lusebrlnk and heeldont EL[zabeth 0r ]Ieera

r^rent th; "trc roulu to Ur" top of the mountala where they vlslted
tho obsorsato$r P1ant.

Jan€ Nenotz roports a dead Cro ssblL]. brought to her for stufftnS'
It had coDideil rrltl a wJrtdow, whLch ls e heal-thf,ul- . 

though tlaglc
aeath. UnLess ono loor s the 6ause of deattr' leaving'a doad b1"9 4",
"t-"::npfy 

t*tyf"g 1t ls the best P!11q'. - -R€sea?ch 
has proved that

aeceisla tfras can ana have transndtted dls€ase or dlseasee to psl'oDa.
Parrot fsver not the onlY one.

Jane also, gavo first ald to a Hunrnllgblrd thet has hlt by e
chlId rtdlng a-bicycle: nost unuEual oxpelience frorn utrl-ch the btrd
recovered.

Roy Glotfelty took a Varled Thrush, vlctXm of vlolent death,
over to Ford Ruur- for the etud€nts t leborator5r rrork. Ferd llkes to
have such contrlbutlons.

A Calllope Hurrnllgllril hss beon reported at tho Adanson feeder'
A blrd of the- high mountatns and forest glens, lt is lrdeed a rare
gne for tlrts reglon.

E. OtM. roport€d a tr{oaterrr Tanager oarly ln Aprll - eomet!rc the
fj:st t{oek. T:riorestlng; Tanagers are not obserred about the Mcceehon

;i";" rr the spri:rg, bui- femaLe and young cono 1n the faLL to olean rP
the grapos.

Robert Cornellus a former meriber, anr:l a noLgbbor of Norra Waxrrer- 
-

"u"ur,iiy tassed his blr,al-badgo merlt'6adge after btrdtng 25 acree at St.
Maryt s ;-n'chdturg I€sa11e Iake, and tro trlp-s to I'Iarh County during
Easier vacatlon. H€ tunred hls l-let fui to Harry Couden.

o
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a Bob Listed a total of 511 l-ndlvlduals t AnerLoan Coot'. Moadorlark'

scrut- ]r"y;-nufous-sl-ded Tor.*roe, Red-talled Haukr. House Flrroh' House

i--*^" - f,,.,..athearl shrlfte. Br6werr s Blackbtrd, Bed-shafted Fllcker,
ffi;; "i";#'iorrruu,- o"oeoi J,t'"o, G:4 Jt"hl B$-winged Blackbird''t"i;;i";-D;;", iuuit 

" 
Iti:nrn5ngbir6, Ruddv Duck, Mocklngbtrd r -w116onr 

s

iiJbil{ ;;i#;; -a;"11-, xlilaeei, I'lhlte-cronned sparrow, q}9"1-.

"**ua'spur"ov, 
Bushtttr'Bank Sr'raliotrs, Herriag gu1L' He omltted to

specify the goldftuch.

GoLdon-crowned Sparrolrs have been obsorvod 1n the ItfcGeehon gerdon

as Late as the Last diy 5rr Aprfl. Ttrls year as of tho 2lrth, they rcre 
.

irJriJ 
"rra 

u"un r*ren aLi Jr,u', ur"a" had 
-Ieft, even tho Hermlt Thnrsh not

seen on a Lfub shaklng *jog" and ta1L, for ai l-east a lr€sk' On that date

I[" sorrr""o"t " haa not appeared althoirgh a regular ln early sumer'

Tho Costars Hurmnor reported as one of four seon in a Srazd eqdpp€d

r.dth i ieeder has becone a' controver$l'eL blrd' Ye EI' dld not seo the
que stionab).e bi-rd.

At the Msrch neotlng of the Soctoty tho presldent pdl-].ed thosa

nresent r'rtth the result Ihat ths socond thrrrsday fui the rcnth hlas

Isr"Jbr;, 
-r"."j..""fy. 

Beer ln mLnd when the vote cornos up ll &me'

Another matter for thought is an increase ln dues to $2'@ for
a sirrgio momtershlp, $3.50 for two ln ono household where but ono

"",, 5r the bulLet-6 is sont. Thero is precedent for tho fucrease,
;;""t if irt .U of tho Societies that rraa a $1'50 nombership upped

it to $2.00 about two l'€ars ego.

Sti1l further on ffuances; t'?to suggestlon has been made t'hat the

"otf"ct ciraree be 5Od for aduf-is henceforth. Thus r€duclng the coEt
io iiro"u r.trolring- tire food and then pay to eat. To b€ srrro there Eeerns

to Lve been no of,3ectlon, but the l-ncreaso ln dues lould reech al).
,"ntur". Cost to iotluck'partlclpants would be about the sano, trrue '

But ono more issue of The QuaiL tld-s ]rear.

Theseofficersareabouttobocomeonorltus.TtreSocl.etythanks
tl:emforthelrfafrhfr:-lserrlce.Nerbmonththefullllstofchelrmon'

May Quail - 3

Presidenb:
Vlco-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Diicector:

a

I,trs. Ellzaboth C. Orl,loara, 223L overl-ook Dr. W. C. YT !-L720
I{rs. J. R. Reynol-ds, 555 \ia+a Rd. w. c-
IIrs. Fra.nk Nemetz. 2822 San Antonlo Dr. W. C.

Ceorge E. Schad, 2906 Concord Blvd. Concord
Ferd S. Ruth, lr3 Cuosta trrlaY, W. C.

And rorrenber the Audubon Summer Carrp offers tlp weok sesslons from
Jr:ne to August at Sugar BowI lodge, near Nor-cl9n. Fu1] detalfs at the
Bcrkel-ey oifice of the Natlonal Soclety - t26 Bartcroft Way'

J\
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The next meetlng of Mount Dlablo Audubon Soclety rrill be the Annual
meeting featured by the customary potLuck dj:rner, uhich as prevlously
announced w111 be h the petlo of the Glenn Shanks, the 17th. 6 p.m. 38119
Maplewood Ct., Concord. Dl-nner chaLrraan, Irlrs. Engra Lusebrl-nk should bo
r€ached so as to plan the comniosary. Addross Is 2732 Overlook Dr, IE lr-7251.
If unable to get fu touch wlth her try hesldent E. C. OrMeara across the road
YE L-L720.

l{argalet Shanks has asked rnernbers to brlng dishes and cutlery sufficlent
for their group. Although no deadllno hes b€6n set for reservations tlrae is
of the essence, so the sooner the better. A1so, sone additLonal foldlng
chalrs and perhaps a table or two nay be ueefu1. If thore 18 trenoportetloD
space they could be taken aLong, I'Just in caeert.

Progren chalrnan, l,Irs. J. R. rrBethrr Beynolds is not available at thls
wrlttng but we understand she is planning tho ueuaL fnforrnal, mernber-particl-
patlon hour with plctures after dark.

O:r the buslnoss agenda wl11 b€ three proposed changes ln the by-Iawe.
As already announced a deflnlte change ln meetlng day vrl1J- come up, llcrease
lrr dues from $t.50 to $2.0O for an lndividuaL membershlp, and $3.50 for two
when but oao copJr of The QualL ls sonti ard a thlrd revlslon suggest€d et th€
l{ay meetlng. That provldes that ths program chalrman contlnue to be appoJated
by tho presldent, ae at present but that the ts(ecutlve Board appol-rrt two more
members, thus a cormittee of three, and so rell-eving the chairman of fuII
responeibiUty.

Any proposed amendment to the by-laws may be votod at any meeti.ng pro-
vlded wrltten notlce is sent aLL members to tholr Last lmown address, and
requlres a two-thirds vote of members present. This ls the wrltten notlce.

TreaEuxer George 9chad reported (at the May meeting) havlng recelved
aclorowledgement of the $25.00 sent for the Califlornla Condor Sanctuary Fud.

New nember Mrs. Dorotty I'{cCullough, 131+t lttlton Ave; W. C. nas i-ntroduced
by monbership chairrnan, I{rs. Carl Swenson. She aLso pre-sonted a nuluber of
guosts, several of wbo tpd come to see the three ftlms shour by J. V. Bruco. t't-

a
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I'lhlle r€ltlng for gufficleat darhr€ss ilohn told of the Cooper Soclety
neetlng ho had attended recently il Berkeley. ?he speaker of the evenlng
aavanced hl.s revolutionary experlments in bttd claselfl-cation, accordhg to
the alburdnen pattetn of the bgg. He had tested many thousands aad to dete
had found no devlatlon from hlE theory that all- blrds of a certal.E family
have a ll}e egg albun3l pattern, be lt barnyard hen or woodl'and grouss. ff
thJ.s thoory ls accepted there wlLL be an upheavaL ln classlfloeLlon, etc.

The Livermore HILLs fteld trlp, Sunday the 21st of I'{ay I as a deJ:Lghtfu1
expeditlon although unt1l noon the slcy wa6 so overcaet that balng sure of
coiors res not poseible at all times. A last mlnute nuscl€ spasm and a
Beyere attack oi hay fever reducecl partlclpation to elght, all menbers.
Blrding aLong the creek ln the TassaJara roglon Eas good, a1'so on the 

-McCoy
Rench. Gr the Mendenhall sprhgs Foad hlgh above th6 Itlocho but few eddltlons
to the count woro fornd, but the lov1:lne se of the lunchtime seranade a
CaXfornl-a Thraeher on the h111 a111png th€ goosberry bushes nore than corqren-
eated.

No Phalnopepla was lrlsLble at the I'Iilson Grade crossinE, Elgra LuEobrlnk
thought she saw one lower down, but the glinpse as sho drove by ruas so
fleeiing that blral 1e on the doubtful llst, aloo the Ilaurk that flew over
eB the group ate on a steep hi1Iside, Cooperrs perhaps. The J:lght was poor.
A patr of rrlldentlfled were geen 1lr tbe TassaJara. They were a shade sltal]-er
but rere not sparrow Itrauko.

The blrd-of-tho-day tEs tho Mourning Dove according to Ellzab€th and
certaln]sr'w€ heard then mournlng aLL day. Ioggerhead Shrlkos were out in
number most spoctacular were the Acorn lrloodpeckers, a3-so nuneroue but
nolslost wore tho Kllldeer, active ia the Mc0oy creekbed, but much nore so
In grc ArroyodeL Valle.

furkay Vu]-ture ( cleaning the highway), Hauks, Sparrow, Red-tai1ed, CoopeT's'
Californla Quatl, Kllldeer, Band-tailed Plgeon, Mourrr-1ng Dove, Annats Hunldllg-
blrd, Woodpeckers, Acorn, lerlsr, Nuttailr s, F\rcatchers, leslera Klngbtd,
Asbthroated, Black Phoebe, Westorrl trtlood Peew6€, Swa1lors, Violet-greenr- Barn
C}tff, Rough-wlnged, Scrub Jay; Conmon Crow, P1aln Titnouse, Comnon BushtJ-t,
Irihite-breasted Nuthatch, Wrens, House, Ber,,rickl sr Mockingbird, CalijornLa
Thrasher, nobfui, Western Bluoblrd, Swainsonr s Thrush, Ioggerhead .Shrl!e,
Wilsoat s Warbler, Blackbirds, Breierre, Red-nJ-nged, Tri-coLored (E.L.) Western
I{eadowJ.ark, Bullockt s orlole, Black-headed Grossbeak, IEzuli Buntlngr 

- 
FlIlches-

Eouse, Iosler Go ldfirrche s, Towheee, hrfous-sided Brown, Spa.rrows, Iank Song,
Oregon Junco, and House Sparrow and perhaps Phalnopep3.a. 50?

The flIms shour by J.v.B. told graphically of three tnportant corservation
projects fuI CallfomJ-a; 4L1 of them successful. The Bank Beaver now fully
proiected has llcreased ln nurnber to such an €xteut that occaslonelly ther€ are
6eavers to spare. Thelr dem building rates them as inpor'tant wator conoervetion-
lsts. When ihe need of rnelntainhg !€ter tebLe 1eve1 ls apparent they have
frequently been trapped hunanely and transPort€d to a new streanr lthsr€ they at
onc€ starb an engineerirtg proJect. Occasionally some of them may have to be
moy€d because they have ralsed the atater too hlgh. From the Salnon plcturee
fie L€arzred how modem science ls combating or raorldng lrith modern lndustry to
pr€soree f,resh water for sparodng, and the means of rsachirg the sParml-ag
ilffles that an lmportant flsh and 8n lmPortent industry may contlnro. The
pleyfirl llttle Sea Otter of the Monterey Penl]lnsula kelp beds from near ex-
tfnttfon bas become a trherdn of 6oo. These firrbear€rs once numerous enough

I
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to brfuig the Russians to Callfornia, ostenslbly for agricuLtural_ purpose8,
are now a tourist asset and thus added value to the State.

The Adamson, Coudens, Glotfelty, LSmn Farrar, and B. B. hlilder nade a
May v:islt to Arizona l-n search of new bl-rds. As The Qua11 goes to press no
Hord hes come from them to Ye Ecl.

But, at the fieLd trlp neetlng last surnner June ilt-25 lrore the dates
for a weekend trip to the Yuba Pass reglon. tJmnr s telephone AT 3-3938
should gtve detail-ed lnformatlon to those who wish to go.

Iand and Life of California The High Sierra Part 2, Sununer Semlnar,
E<tension Department Uruiverslty of Callfornia. Although the fuLl_ s€rllnar
ls for two weeks attendance may be linEt€d to but one week, eLther the
fj:st or 1ast. Howard Gogswel-l- of M1IIs Co1l-ege faeulty rtI1 lead the
fl-rst session. As may be expected the study of birds wlll, be stressed,
particul-arl-y frorn the ecologlcal poilt of rriew, by the Asslstant hofesser
of BloLogical Sciences. Jul-y 8-11r.

The second segsion John H. Thomas lecturor jrr resLdence will- emphasis
the flora. He is Asslst€nt Professor of Biolory ard Curator, Dud]-ey Herbariurn
Stanford Unlversity. The Qual1 has more detailed fuformation for anyone who
may be lnterested ln thls particularl)r flne opporturdty.

I
Andr thero is tho Audubon Camp opening at Sugar Bowl Lodge this month.

Orr understandlng is that reglstration for at least ono of the two-week
aesaions may yet be made, but deLay may bo fataJ_. Stgn up at the Berkeley
offl"ce of the Natlonal Soclety. , 2\26 Bancroft Way.

Frances Blake has enJoyod watchlng the actlvity of the Rufous-crormed
sparrow ln her yard, gone after a yisit of several weeks. The Swensong
reported the Green-tail,ed Towhee has been last s6en in their Jrard, first seen
9-50 lt nade a long vislt, but $as never friendly with the other tohrhoes.

Ellzabeth 0rMeare found a nestlng pair of Corrmon Buehtits ln her garden
and later the nestlings lrere about. Western Tanagers rnade edck vislts as
earl-y as rLid-Apri1. Sa1ly Steller has observed several Black-headed Orosbeaks
in her yard, and B.B.W. sew them at hj.s place early 1-n Aprl1.

New member, Dorothy Mc0ullough reported the Bullockts Oriol_es ir: her
yard fond of bread. The Albert C. Mohrs, O"inda members have been observ.ing
a nest ful-l- of Red-talled Hawks lI their garden, so situated in nest abandoned
by an Ow1 that the observers may look down lnto the nest.

Somewhero between tJpewrLters a I'wintertr Has Lost 'last month. ye &l dtd
not moen that aLl blrds had left her jungle, just the seasonal ones, but
evon that was not true. B.B.W. saw the Hernr_it Thrush while ondoavorlng to
ldentify a flitting Warbl-e [-28. The Golden-crowned Sparrows were last
seen 5-l-. The Hern-it was seen but once after that date, but a few days
later a Swainsonr s was sesn and daily since. The Warbler ms finall-y
identLfl€d as hlil-sonts. In mtd-1"{ay two male Western Taaagers spent an
hour or so fL]4ing about 1n an oak.

Jayne Nemetz ls rapidly building a reputation as a blrd pathologlst
and doctor. Most recent caso reported !,ras a smaIl OwJ-, which she was
unable to ldentify over the telephone.

o
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From Harry Couden i-n Nelr York a few weeks ago Dorothy fonrards some
bird notes which space does not perroit us to give irr fuII. 0 ive-backed
Thrush, Veery, Magnolia trrlarbl-er, Prarie Warbl-er, Ovonbird, Canada tr^Iarblor,
Scarlet Tanagerj Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Indigo Buntilg, all Llfe blrds.
A1so, Catbird, Brown Thrasher, tr{ood Thrush, Ruby-Crol red Klnglet, Black and
!&rite WarbLer, Myrtle l^/arbler, Ye].1ow-throat, Ialiloon I s trrlarbIer, Baltinore
0rioIe, Savannah Sparrow, Chipping, White-crolrned and Whlte-throated
Sparrow; all j.rt Central- Park.

John Porterfleld awards through Mt. Dlablo Society for 1961.

I,frs. Phylli s Scott and Ann Thomas haLf schoLarships to Audubon Camp.
John Huddleston, Stanley Byrne, Wm. Splaino copies of Iaurence E. Palmert s
I'ie1d Book of Natural History.

Huddleston also has recelved a $300.00 Annua 1 Consewatlon award i:t
Biology from the Walnut Creok Kiuanis.

These students as rrlab.It asslstants have all- given beyond the cal-I
of duty, according to Ferd. S. Buth rdth whom they have workod.

Although she is not connected with MDAS Ferd to credit the distaff
side of the student body rdth scientific accomplishment reports that Jonel-e
Rochel-Ie has the Norsecer for tdgh achievement in educational studles in
Natural Science ln this instance. rrNorsecarrr is an Oscar in Educatlon.

Thl.s is the last issue of tl:-is volume of Tho Quail. For falthful
servlce ix addresslng the onvelops all year for those on the membership
Llst our gratitude, Sally Ste1ler.

To Bev. Wilder for picki-ng up the copy, taking it to tlis pLace of
empLoyment and retwning the fi.rtished nork fron tho rroffsetrr agaln our
gratitude.

To dato the president ls Mrs. Elizabeth OlMeara, 2231 Ouerlook Dr. W.C.

t
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Volrne VII[, l{unber I
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ts

t

It ts rvlth great regret that the Mt. Dlablo Audubon Soclety alrnounces the reoignation
of ite pureinlaf euilt Editor, Ifrs. IIcGeehon. After nany yeara of devot ed eervLc e to
the chapter, I{rs. I{cGeehon has asked thls year thBt a new peroon take- over the edltor-

"f,fp 
of the'chapterre nonthly newe letter. As readero, wc wlll all.ulsa the te,ru, ond

che'rral.tlg nanner- La ltlttle}l the kept us all lnfolued aa t6 the chapterI e actlvltiee, aod

on consErvatLon uatters. I,lhat ilany of the readors do not appreclate, ls that Ehe a15o

kept the ftel<t tr.1p leaders reaLnaLa to send 1n their fleld trLp pqbllclty, and to re-
p"'.t o" thelr ft el-'tl trlps efber ttrey wore helld. Her qulet wlt, chaming phrasl"t and 

-
lxce11ent reportlng has mede the Quirll one of ths souSht-afber exchange- bulletlns, and

bas undoubtedry a"oLst"a !n nalntalnlng the chapterl o roeubershlp ' For ber Eany yeers
of devoted ""ittl"u 

to tho Qral1r the ch apter wlshes to extend lte no st sfuicere thanks
for e Job rr.rcLL donetr.

Presldent Reynolds Le ln search of a new Elltor, end hopee to announce t'tre new Editor
trith the next Issue of the Oral1.

Ia.st wee]<ond Eteld ft'lp ChaLman LSmn Farrar Ied the field trLp to Iube Pase. OnIy
tro neuber fanllles were repreeented - ttre Faffare and the Slrensons. Iblg rlas sn
unusually good opporLunlty Lo oee a part of the state that ls not normal-$ fle1d-
trlpped. It t" irirfor6unale thet so 3ew could accepL the opportunlty to. eee thla parL
of t-he state. Lynn reporto that the blraEng ras repnesentatlve, blt not spectacular,
and that both fa.roll-Ies thoroughly enJoy6d the ecarerT. By the tLme of the nexL lestre
of the Qual1 he hopes to flrd-hG tf,ra- Ilst for the [rtp.- (fyon t hou atoub Aprll tr{.p?)

Our aexL fletd trip shou].d be well-attended. It 1s to Wrlght I s lake, the weelcend of
.IuIy &9. Thfs trip is put ou the schedule each year by poprlar request. By coLnc1-
denle, the colden Gate group t41J- nrso be at wrlght'" 1oo" the sarne wod<end, so here
tg yoir chanco to neet old a)d nen fid.ende and to be rd.th severel very Sood b(rders.
Ogr- Co-Leaders rdll- be Dorothy Couden end Bev Wil.der. They announce that the SaturdeJr
trip ochedule hrL]-l b€ dependont on the rdshes of those that arr{.ve by 9:30 4.M.,
Saturday. aonrlng. Normally the tro loager tr!.ps are dlnided between the trc days, onc

up to triin lakes, eold tne other to the west of canp doun the long rC.d8e. Both trJ.po
provlde excdllenf, blrdlng and deuSht 1\r1 acenerJr. For thoee that do aot pnefer the
iong rralke, good blrding can be fognd r,rlthln 2OO Srards o! canp, and by.car at Dark
UG, JU"if-rALe ttlstant. Although thls Ls a ndryn rcar, r{€ iecomsrd. that you brlng
your'faroz.!.te nosqulto deten:ant (1.e., 6)2, o1f, e!c.)r-{d- els. s.-E€ Ses aad 9<1'
6ood caryslt es and good ueter are avaliable. Tai<o U.S.'50 thnrugh Kybulz, contlnue on

"to"t Z iirss, 1e6k-frr the Wd.ght t o Iake slgn anrl road on your 1efL. Tal<e thl.a
io"""t uu""f"! road, drlve cnr"-f111n lt Is itkefy to be rough. Allow. about a half
hour to get lnto canp. Iook for Wliilert s or Coudenl s station wagons, they rd11 have
rfg,". Ertn6 srd:a 

"rrtte 
tl you llke lake sr.d.n:nl rg. See tDU thore, nith your famllyt I

a
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The outsuandlng fleld tr{.p of the year took place Just before Meraorlal Day. Thls
nas the Arlzona Fteld TrC.p Ied by the Adalneons. Although not an offlcl.aJ. activlty
of }fl,. Dlablo Audubon, lt-r,rae ueu attended by nabers of that chapt€r, J Coudens,

2 6tfe1tys, I Wl-Ider, I Farrar, 2 Adansono, and I Clancy. A total of 20 people,
plus Clanty- had the bfudlng e>cperlence of e li.fetlme, under the extraely able
ieadershLp'of Harry and Betty (A Ctancy). Although no officLal record of the H.rds
observed on the trip vras nade, gtvan below ls the }lst deveilopod by LSmn Farrar and
Bev lqlder - this list lncl-udes specdes observed beyond the Tehachapls end the Slerras.
fot only dld the Adaosons do an outstandlng Job of organlzl ng ttre trlp, but they
are on such good terts rdth the blrde of the reglon that all- obeervations of ner
spocles trere ll fuIL srn}Lght, u'lth exce3.le1t vlews over a perlod of tlne. Nono of
the obsenratlons were of a-ft6etfurs blrd dl oappeer.Lng throug[r the brustr. The trlp
lasted offlcla]ly flon Sundsy, Iday 20th, through to Srnday, May 28th, EId coverod the
following speclal bird areaE 6f southeast el.n Ar"lzona; Bonlte canyon, frrstler,Peak,
Ceve Cre-kr- Gradolupe Carryon, and Patagonla - ydth a ei.de tr{.p to }G)dco at Douglas.
th" 

"enplLi 
facl]:ttiLes ran tire sanut fron excellent factlltles at Bonlta (nflu"hlrr6n

typ") ti piirftive iaclll.tles af, patagonla and Guadelupe (boys that uay, Bals tbat tey).
Thoge thal w€re not parLlcularly cra,zy te get Itbow apeclesn, had an arople oppodunlty
to oeo nagnlficent scener.3r - as good as Eany of our national parke. Etren the weath€r
cooperated - flne weather and not too hot. It r,pu1d tal<e a couple of hours to teIL
the adventures and the wonderfuL tlme that all of uB had. The onLy dl sappolntaeat s
to the Ada.nsone erere our faLluro to eee the Becarde and the VloLet Crouned gumlngtd'rd'
We were too ear\r for tha, but they lrero Erore than offset by the londerful perforaaace
put on by tlre tnrnraers et the Research station, and the Trogoa a.nd Pafub ed Redstatt e

tt Cave breek. So mrch for the trLp itse]-f --Iete reschodule lt for 1%4 wlth t&c
saee leaderst (Irm sure that roost ol us that war!, rdIL try to go agatnl). .Here Le
the specieo llsL of Farrar end Wll-dan: (fZ6 :.u LcrtaLi 67 ftferE ror Wilden )

f Greber Eered
Grebe, Pled BIIL
Her.on, Great BLue
Heron, Green
Egret, Comon
Drck, Pintall
?ealr Olnnarnon
D.rck, Ruddy
Merganser, Oomon
Vultune, I\rrkey
Blte, tlhite-Talled

(San .Ioaquin Va1ley)
Hank, Coppert s
Ilawk, Red-Ta11ed
Ilavrk, Svralnson I s
lleuk, Zone-Talled
Havrk, Grey
Eagle, Golden
Hawk, !,Iareh
Ilavrk, Sparrow
Qual.1, Scaled
Qual1, Ca}lforzria
Qral1, Ga,ube1 r s
Pheasant, Rlng-Necked
I\rrkey
Ga'l'! { 1sls, g6*on
Coot, Aoer.i.can
Kl t 1deer
Sandplper, Spotted
I'IILIet
Yellowlegs, Greater
Anocet, Amer{.can

Stl1t, Black-Necl<ed
Gtrllr Catifornla
GuJ.l,, Rtnc-Blu€d
Cmll, Iaughl-ng
Qrr11, BonaparLe t s
Tern, Comon
Tornr Black
Rlgeon, Band-TaL1ed
Dove, ltrite-Wlnged
Dove, tr{ourning
Dove, Ground
Roadrunner
Ovl, Great llorned
Ohrl-, E f
Or.r1, Screech
Ow1, Brrovdng
Whip-poor'-td11, Rldgeuaye

(Cookacheea)
Whip-poor-uiI[
Poor-l,riI1
Nighthauk, Comnon
Nlghthavrk, Lesser
Svrifb, White-throated
Huuoinlbird, AlLenr s
li.rrualngblrd, Elack-Chlrured
ti.mntngblrd, Broad-tai led
Humninlbird, Rufous
lhrwningbird, Itlvoli I s
Iftmmingbl rd, Elue-Throat ed
Hu,mingblrd, Broad-Billed
Trogon, CopperT-Talled
Flicker, Red-Shafted

Hlicker, Ql1ded
Woodpecker, Gila
lrloodpecker, Acorrr
Sapsucker, Red-BfeaEted
lrloodpecker, Ilafu';r
Itloodped< er, Iadder-Backed
tbodpecker, Ar{zona
Klngblrd, WesLern
Klngbird, (b.ssiars
Flycatch er, SuJ-Ptnrr-Bel1:ted
F\rcatcherr l'Iied I s Cregted
F]ycat cher, Ash-throated
Flycatcher, OLlvaceous
Phoebe, Elack
Flycatcherr TrallJ. r E

Flycatctr err Coue I s
Peewee, Westetn I'\bod
Elycatdrer, Verullllon
Iark, Horned
Swal1owg Vlolet-Green
Slral1ow, Rough-Wtnged
Sual-lolr, Barn
Sre11ow, Cliff
trlartln, Purple
Jay, Sbellerl s
Jay, Scnrb
Jay, Ileldcan
lfagpLe, Black-Billed
Iragile; Yellou-Bl11ed (s. Joaquin)
Baven, Coruton
Raven, tlhite-Necked 2'1
Cruvr, Cornmon

a
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Chlckadee, Med.cen
Titnouser Hlzln
tltmouoo, Brldled
V€rdln
Buehtlt, Comon
Ershtlt, Bleck-eared
ltuthatch, I'Jhlt +Breast ed
Nuthatch, PLgrqt
Creeper, Brown
DLpper
l{ren, }louoe
l{ren, Bror,n-Throat€d
llren, BerrLck I e
Wren, Cactuo
Wren, Caton
l'Iren, Rock
Mocldneblrd
Thrasher, Grnre-Bllled
Robln
Thnrsb, Hernlt
B1ueb5.rd, WesLerzr
EluebJ.rd, I4ourrtaln
Sol:ltalre, Totnseodt g
Garatcat c her r BIueJireY
Klnglet, RubY-C:ovned
Phalaopepla
Sbr{.ke, Ioggerhead
Vlreo, Huttonl e
Vireo, GraY
Vireo, SolLtarY
V1.Eo, lJarbllng

I{arblor, Onange-Cror,ned
Warbler, LucYr o
Warbl-er, OLLvo
Warbler, Ielllow
Warbler, Audubon I s
Warbler' Vlrglnla
l"Iarbler, Black-Throat od GroY

lrlarblor, Grace I e
Warbler, [{acgllllvraY I e

Chat, YellovrBreaoted
Warbler, Rod-Faced
Warbler, llllsonr e
RedsLartl Palated
Sparrow, House
IGadowlark, EaEbern
l4eadowlark, Westerrr
Elackblrd, TelLow-Headed
Blackblrd, Bed-ld.ngctl
Od.o3.e, Hooded
d.o1e, Scott I e
OrC.o1e, Bullockr s
Elackbtrd, Brqworr g

C.rack1e, Boat-Talletl
Cotfufud, Bro wt-H eaded
CowbJ.-d, Bronzed
Taneger, Weebe I
Tarager, Hepatic
Ta.nager, Surmer
C€rdirta1
Grosbeak, Bl-ack-Headed
Grosbeak, ELuo

Buntlng, Indlgo
Flnch, Caoslnl e
Filch, House
9laldl, Ptne
Gol-dffurch, I€Bser
Tonhee, Green-Talled
Tonhee, Bufous-SLded
Towhee, Brorgt
Tovrhee, Abert I e
Soarrpw. Iark
Spr"**, hrfoue-Crouled
Soarrow. Caeslnr a
sbrrcw, Black-Throatsd
Junco, Modcan
Sp.rrow, CldPPlng
Sparrow, lrlhit e-Croued
Vlreo, Bel1'o

Warbl€r, Itfrtlc (Quegtloaab1e )

o

Your hterlm Editor apologl.ee for bis poor typLag, end foT. lack-Iustre corry - tut ue

dld set a' edttion oot. 
-iil"ii'1",.; ;h;-td.'1i-Pft it ln t'lre enve1opeB and t@'lL tt vet'

Be spect ful-ly olhmltted,

@r--A;.U,"-
Bev }fllder

PreEldent r Beth Rpyaolds (Itrs. ilsek R' Reyno1dE )' 
555 Ee Vlgte Road, Walnut Creek
Phone: Yellowertone 5-1813

It looks }Ike a l,lfo IlEt - aad to naoy it could bot P].a.rr to go nexb tlroe l t Ib lg
tnrly a terrific tld.P.

:l*",HI::*.*m"Sqf Hf i:Ii:ll:,##l3lTltt#"ffi P,*ffi#
Eany nore colored Plates.

O
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The Mount DiabLo Audubon socdety rdIL not neet ln Auguet. ALgo there rdll be ao

field trap thet nonth. Tlme for vacaULongl

The nex! neetfug ls schedlled for Thuredan September l4r- ! L.. An announcaent
oi the place 

"rrd 
tr," p-s"; uarr uu rn tri6 leiu lggue oi Tho Qual1' {t tbe po!

io"t Oii""o ln June, i,fr"-S""frUy y"tEd to hold neetlng-a on the. secold^fturedatr of
Lch nonth. We tLr6d Ure fourtir Thursdays J-aet year, -hrt 

':an 
lrrto difflcu1tles

vdth the rd.nter hoXldaye md echool fogres.

&e Quail has a norrr ftIltor thi.s year. Iaat yearte ConsEra'atLon Chalman-, F. S'"'
t"" ig""l i" try hle haad at pultlng out 1o1r newp letter th!.e year ' ffi'sh bLts

luck ! Follordng in tte ]ooisu-"p" .ir'r"". ilcGeetron J.urtt goilg b F "?uy' F"
ne, edltor ls r&hded oi-tt* q,rfp fron yesterTearr trDonrt ehoo! the C'aao pla:rer

folks, hera &lng the beet he cannt

Naturallv v,our Qual]. rd.I1 have e Ditle sbarved Look lf nobodJr drbntl e any nater{al
;;"4fr4 iilp;c";'tr,ru p""""r,i tssue Ls a epur-of-ttre.aoraent atta$ to get
somethlnp into prlat. ar" tnfao hes offered- to ur.C.te up tho Wrlglrb I e Iake tr-lPr
;;;iff";;fi$; (*p"* e"* elserdrore). Bev haJvoL'nteored to eee that
the Qualt gets plnted for another year.

If vou have lnformdion for firturo isgree of tls Qta{'l , calJ. Ed l{!ze, al l8l 2.9786 t
or i"U your ecoops to h3ra at L255 W,. Dlablo Street, Concord'

Hero 1e the ILst of yaour offlcers for Del<b year:

Beth Reynoide hes appolnLed the follovrlng omlttee chafunent

Preeddeot t
Vlce-Pres I
Socretaryr
Treasurer r
Dlrocbor r

Progran:
Conserrratlon:
Publ:Lclty:
Quall Edltor;

Mrs. J. B. xBethn Rotrmolds
Eoy Glotfelty
Mrs. Frank luanoll Ne:uetz
George E. Schad
I4rs. Ellzabeth orldeara

Roy Glotfelty
pua6 Rdbh
Frarrces Blake
Ed ![lze

So far Beth hasnrt found a Fieltt Trlp Chaima.n 
- 
fo r the year ' Hero 1g. a dlance for

;#;"-A;Ii'."t-it" s."i"ti. tr,i trork lsnt! too rough, because-ltrs nosbly an

fi.ffi;flr;rl 3oU ttre nal-n ditles are to 1lne up leadors, help se.lect sltes for

o
'to
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QualL -2-
August, IS1

fleld trlps, and to subBit fleld notes to The Quel1 Editor. Csl1 B€th Eyenolda'

et IE 5-1813, lf you cen help her out thJ.o year'

Ed [fl'ze (Pdltor)

Pr{aterr s Noto: Ed's Letter contalnlag the above Baterlal,aXs not es that ho LE
golng to Now lled.co ln Auguet, so he'Ll have a otorT for us.then he gets back.

Botb ths Gol,lden Gate Soclety and l{ount Dlablo bad flald trlpa to Wdghtls Lalie the
srne weckgnd. 1'lo arc proud to eay that our so cL€ty had the larger group, altholuh'
we aro eJ.gnlficmt\r .qma]lEr ln ntmbors. Ia all wo hod U roemberE Ia our party, as
fo].lol,r8 ! JaeI & Bcth Eeynolde, Halry & Betty Adaroson, HaIrJr & Dorottly Couder, ldth
Pearny & Herry, ard frlend Jotui ltrslng, Clolr & Frolda Shaokleflrrd EEr d daughter Pat sy,
Erani< a Jane- ilenetz and th elr HaBk and l(areu, and Bev tElder. The weather rsE
deughtfUl]iy $arm, and nosqultos at a nfuLmi. The hlrillng rps not as Sood al uoe.l,
due Largor io ttre- veny dry year. The Spotted San6lper, ttrlch usualJy nests at the
east end of the lake ln the sl'ra4py area, 839 found ebove llrdn Ial(ee - the ueral *rup
was d!Ir. The snow J.lne harrlly ef.ote, id.tfr aatt patchee Just urder the suonlt Ln
prot ecled ereas. Although otny 37 opecleo of blrde uere noted, noet 9f those cpecles
?or utrlch the trip rtae aedetrsd wore- vLetred 1n good ltght - only ttre Bo sy FJ'nchcs

were EJ.osed,. It ilae a lrelome ourprlee to have Harry aad Betty Adaneon drcp ln on
theJr rny back horoo fmm a roonth I e trtp, and have thera c}hb up to 1\{ n Iokes to
srrprl. sa the grlulr on Satur&y. lhey heve boon gono froro home d.ace May l9th.
Or Saturaqy the hertly Eould cil-Ebed up to Trda Iake a, rd.th llarry Couden and Bov Wlldc
go1.1rg up 6: the cllfis abve (Bov luggfue hls Questa; elr the 'ufay). Tho se that,etayed
L t[" ir4p area, nade t&e atrortor cir"uft arourd b5r Dark lake, 1€d by Ibrothy Corrdgnr

nfio staye{ in Caip to study for her college tesLo. Gn Sqndcy the group_weat dou the
I'Enamu:ier Trall LUout J nL1o o, returnfug to carop ehortJ.y afLer noon. The follordng
spectea r,rere nob ed on Co-Ieader ltlderrs ecore ca,rdr (Uorobhv ryae the other Co-leader)

Sandpiper, Spotted
Nlghtharrk, Comon
HurningbJ.rd, &rfous
Fllcker, R€d-Shafted
Sapsucken, ffilLla;oson I g

Woodpecker, I,lhlt o-Heeded
x Elycatdter, llam-aond3 s
--?oewee, I{esbern ltlood,

Sr.a3lou, Violet-Green
Jay, Stellenr s
Nutcracker, Glark t s
Chlckadoe, lburt atr

*ElJrcat cher, O}lveSided

Ifuthatch, Wb.lt e-Breagted
lfuthatch, Re+BreaEbed
Creepor, Broln
D[pper
Wren, Rock
Pobln
Thmsh, Het"mit
Elueblrd, !4ourf aln
SoJ.:ltalre, Tor.msend I s
Iilarblcl, Audubours
llarbler, Hendt
Warbler, '*l,lsonl E

Elad<blrd, Browerr s
Co*blrd, Brotn-Headed
Tana6er, llestern
Grocbealc, EAenfEg
Flnch, FurpJ.e
Flnchr Casslnl s
Groebeek, Plno
Towheo, GreEn-Ta,ILed
Junco, Oregon
Sparrow, ChlpptuS
Spar.row, Itltrit e- Crorned
Sparrow, For

a
Bov lflldor (Prtnter)

7t)
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The fLrst neetlng ttlis s€ason o! the Mount Dt ablo Audubon Soclety rd II be held l.rr
Ferd futhts laboratorSr at the Dleblo Val.ley College, Roou 2rr, Llfe Science Ertldlng,
at 8t@ p.n., Thursday, Septober 1,l1th.

Progran ChaLrman, Roy B. G.ottelty, nakes thls colunent on the neetlng t nobserrrlng the
beauty and scenos of Weclal lnterest thr.ough the eye of a 35 tI![ ca.nora, rhlJ.e slov8.y
traverslng taned 8id untaned portlons of Canada and Alaska, rdIL be t,he enterLatuent
prcgran for the evoing. Maqy beautlftrl scenes have been captured b5r one of our
nerrer neubers, IGurC.ce Johnson, rrho has offered to drare bls vacetLon rdth us. The
Sodety offtcers are looldng forrerd to a r€a1 good turn-out. Frlends of neubere rdal
bo aoet wolcomell.

Maurlcc took his t:{.p up the Alasl{a Hlght{ay lrl the anmer of 1$01 and he uao luclqr
to get sone very str{-klng *rote of the country l.n between tn lerbus raln ehowers.
Maurl cs and Eoy recently returaed froo e flve day pack trl.p lnto the back countrg of
southerm Yoog,{te, helped along by a burro, and report both stora clouds and brLght
gunshine.

Prosldent Beth Reyr:olds r .aa!*E that naIL morrbers arc irtl,ted to cone prepared rtrtb
erggestLons and ldeag for a youth actlvltles prograu and any other conEervatlon or
nature study prcJscts fe the cornlhg y@r. The raee0furg wlIL be open for general dLe-
cussLon on tbese subJects after !t. Johnson has preeent ed hls progr"an. I arggest all o
that rneabers brtng faaily and friends to share our lnteresLlng pro grams and be lntro-
duced to the firn of obsenrlng nature in our oun back Srardsrl. This le ln J.tne rdth
angges ions nade at a neetlng of Boatd menbers, tha.t our group take a more actLve
part ln coumrnity proJects.

Early-blrder Llmn Far?Br rulJ-l be the leader of our first field trlp of the seasoa,
scheduJ.ed for Sunday, Sept enber 17th. LSmnrs notlce says that rrthe trip ydLL cover
t'he rnrd-flat areas r:ear the Bay Bridge ToIL Plaza. Becnuse the tide t*i}I onJ,y be
favorable 961 s limlted ti:ae, we rdIL rendevous at 7!@ a.ro. SHARP at 4oth & AdelinE
Streets, Etre$nrile - tlrn right on Aobhr frcra Broadvray, end fo ILow to the end.
Iateccnars ldIL have to fend for theusolves. Set your alalrs, and cone prepared for
cool weather and a couple of hours of good bJ.rdhg. tt For ary firth er lnfoaatLon
call. Lynn af 28}?936. (Ihd ls no ol oprtnt, Iafayotte nurnbers heve dropped the
J.etten preflxes)

Lyan also rqorts havlng seen tvo palrs of Steck-throated Grey Warblers end a
I$.lsonr e Werbler with h5.s binoculars all- at the seme tLne on Auguat 19bh ln h1s
5ard. He roporbs al so that on hlo r,ay back from Fort Bragg, a P leated Woodpecker
flen acrosg the road.

o
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The FLeld Trlp Conmittoe recently met at Chalnman Jack Reynoldr e
house to cook up the foLlowlng tentatlvo schodule for thls years

Soptembe:: .... dastshore !,Iats
October St. Iia::yr s College
November ..... Crystal Sprlngs Resorvoln
Decembor ..... Conn Dam
January Tomales Bay
Fobruary ..... Tormlnous and the Dolta
Nlarch
Apr11
May
Juno . Plne Canyon
July Wrlght's Lake

C al avoras Dam and \tl ator Templ-e
?t. Lobos and J,loss Landlng
San Antonlo Val1ey and Patterson Pass

Most of tho trlps wll-I be about the mldd]e of tt1e month, on the flrst
Sund ay after our maetings (tho socond Thursday). The lvtay trlp will
be a week earllon, to get bettor blrdlng conditlons at patierson ?ass.

Lynn Farrar says ho lvlll_ chairman our annual Ctrrlstmas
0n1y 100 shopplng days untl1 Chrlstmas, so buy some oi1ln case we have a fogry or nalny day thls yean.

count thls yoan.
fon the boot s,

o

our mombershlp and flnances swooped dorvn a 1lttlo thls year. Although
we norv have 88 pald membors, the Board of Dlrectors recently scratchedlts collectlve head trylng to flgure out ways of attractlng and kooplngmombers. Tto personal approach soems to te tho bost rvayi We hope -to have prognams and f lol-d trlps var.iod throughout tho wh61o fierd;fconservatlon, nature study, and travel_ thls year. The Screen Tours
show horv many of our neighbors are realry lnterested ln re outdoors.
We mlght pass our lnformatlon at theso perforrnancos.

The seasonr s flrst icroen Tour w1l_l be hold on Tuosday, octobor 24,I p.n. at the Diablo Val1ey College gymnaslum. A1f;;d I,1. Br,lf ey,Dlroctor of the Donvor l,,lus6um of Natu::a1 Hlstor.y, wi1l shon a filir'entltred rrsubantarctlc f srott. Dr. Balloy, s aailfihton, patrlcla Balreywlthenspoonr i{EVe us that excerlent rour' 6f Austraria loet sprlng.
Tho subantarctic 1s1o, campbell rsland, Is a dot 4bo mlles south--of
New Zealand, but albatrosaos, pongulns, and othor seafowl_ ftn4 lt.
Nearer home, you mlght onJoy an artlclo ln the Sept. Znd lssue of tho
Saturday..r.ivenlng Post. Rlchard Th::uoL senr s article, rrTourJ sts, lrlewFrontlorl , descrl,bes the new uta,h pa::k and Rocre at lon'program. Ilocentrya 17,0O0 acre Wasatch Mountaln State park was osLabll sirea] ana hoDes anethat superratlve sconlc spots in the soulhern pert of utah ,rght beresorved. vloret Beltzel showed us some of this beautlfuL c6untry atthe June potluck dlnner.

The Beltzels stll-t wLn honors wlth thefu pletures. vl got honorabfemontlon,ln competltlon at tho placo, couniy Falr 1n Julyl Both Dickand vl dld wel-I at a rocent comnotltlon at the concond bamera club.
Beth Reynolds and Jane Nenetz report good blrdlng ln fnritan Vslley,not far fnom Beth's house. Ivrlgrant Sirds shoulE be passlng t hroirfihtho anoa soon.

&l !,ll.ze (Paftor)

7u
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next no6tlng
ln Ferd Ruth, s
Sc lenco

ri

Duane Mattlson, County park Dlrecto:r, wlII speak at theof the Mount Dlab1o Audubon Socl,oty, whlch witl be hetdlaboratony at-the Dlablo Val1ey Coiiege, Room 211, LlfoBulldlng, at B:OO p.m. Thursd"i, Octo6en l2th.

The next flel-d trlo w111 be on sundaJr mornj.ng, Octobsn Ibth, ln the
!!. Yr:q"-{o111ngei. Canyon a:rea. fUl:sO a.m., C1a.lr and Fr,iodaShackelford wlll lead the cr.owd of oanly blrde::s.

a Fltn of tho soason w111 be shorrn on Tuesday,tho Dlablo Va1ley College. Alfned IJt.ver Muser.tm of Natr.rraL HLstory, wilL narrateen, a dot of land south of NLw Zea1arrl.

Prog:?am Chalrman, Roy R. Glotfolty, has thls to say about the nsxt
me of lng :nAcqulsltlon 

-of park land ls of vrtar lrportance to us whothenlt be thl"ough natlonal., state, on county govorruaent. Becauseof lts qulct accesslbility, Contra Costi Eor.rnty park lard 1s
_espgclaLJ.y Jrportant to us. Trlps close to irone cnr of tenbe nfltted lnr rvhon or' tlme 1s viry rimlted. rrylth ouri countlrpopuratlon c1!nb1ng at a rapld rate, the tq90rt ance of tims lnaoqufulng thls-Iand ls of tle sssonce. Booause of thls r-ra-portance, nDocr L4attlson, County park Directo:r, ls gofng tobr lng us.rigtt up_to date on thts proble, ,rra 5t["r"i-pontantpark matters. Thls should make 

-fon 
a most lntenestlng ovenlngln whlch membors as. woIl- as guests. strouta a"r" ;;;;;JI to astany- questi.ons. Letrs show flDocn by our. nwnbe ri tLai [rre fu[.Dlablo Atrdubon Soclety ls a vltally- lntene sted- g;,i: see youin college n.

PH:"::I_M"II1:31_.ppqared bofono our soclery at or:r flrsr moetlngraaE year, Bhor?tr.y befolre Labor Day, and tho- sperse attendance at-thatt 1me couLd be att::ibuted to the fo6i ttrat many memben" *"o" on vacatlon.We should be able to show itl}oc tr a Iarlor tu:rn6ut at our neit meettng.
Our maJo', County park so fan ls ln the Bnlones Hl1ls, where 11438 acrosa,o being acqufured ln ro annua-I instalGonts from ttr6 uast-naf r,r*nicipar 13

o
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Utlllty Dlstrlct. Facilltles and roads have not been opon to the
publlo so fa:r, but organizatlons do get lnto the a::ea at tlmes. The
SLerra CIub, for lnstance, has arran6od an overnlght carnplng safarl
lnto the area fon the rvookend of Sopt. 30 - Oct. 1, end'hlkes lvore
schodulod lnto presont and pnoposed p a:r.k areas.

Beforo leaving for a vacatlon ln tho rodrvoods, Frloda Shackelford
Ieft these lnotructlons about tho noxt fleld trlp:nMoet at 7:00 a.m. at BollJ.nger Canyon Road Just off of St. Marys

Road. When comlng from lryalnut Creek and Lafayotte, watch for
the Moraga slgn. Bo1llngor Canyon ls the first left turn after
you pass lt and beforo St. i{arJr, s Collogo. You can watch for
one or two SI{ACKELBIRDS In the road. They w111 bo rvatchlng for youn.

Tle eefJ-y hour ls necessarJr, because we no longer l:ave Dayllght Savlngs
Tlme, and bocause the blnds w111 have thol:r englnes all warmea up errd -wlLl be rarln, to tako off for the bluo yonder shortly afte:r 7:5b.
It ulght bo a llttle crisp that nornlng. t',ierIl probably be through
by noon, so lunches are optlonal. This St. l,Iary r g tnlp ls a f avorl_te
ono, al though we havenrt been there offlclalty for about 3 years.
There is a chance that we mlght havo reprosentatlves from e, local
paper present, as pa?t of our plannod publlclty, so a good turnout
woul-d be to our advartago.

Some of our members ray be lnterested In a fleld trlp sponsored by
the Goldon Gate Audubon Soclety to the lVatenfoivl Rofuges on l.lovomter

-. 
4th end 6th. Harry Adnmson (995 Ca:rol Lano, Lafayetie, phono:

a 2A?2164) wlII be the Iggder. On Saturday the group rvll1 moot at
10 a.m. and I p.n. at the head,quarte:rs of the Sacrarnento Natlonal
Wlld1lfe Refuge, 7 m1los south of tllllows on Route 99lrj. A soclal-
evenlng le belng planned at lToodward, s Country l(itchen on Routo ggE
south of Grldloy on Saturday nlght. On Sunday the group wll1 mebtat the post offlce ln Grldloy at 8 a.m. fon a conducted trlp to
Grey Lodgo V{ater.fowL Lranagonent Anea southwost of Grldley.
The offlclal taburatloru of the b!:ds seen on our septombor flold trlpto tho Eastshoro flats has not beon recelved yet, but the vrord ls thai;the trlp was a sucoesa. About rs braved the-cool ovoncast. Henvof the usua.L shore bLrds were seen, ar.d a Red-neckod Grebe was roplrted.
Some l and blnds, ospoclally warblens and song sparrows, wore in thebushes at th6 Aquatlo park.

You Ehourd have- seen- the gloam ln pnesldent Beth Reynoldrs eyes at ourlast meetlng, whon she walked lnto Ford nuthrg 1ab i,na f or:nd- 42 of useage::Iy awaltlrig the showlng of Maurlce Johnsonr s colorfur plcturesof Alcan Hlghway scenery. Of those p:rosont, 26 were mombeis, 16gussts, and I slgnod up that nlght as a msmber. Thls 1s one of thebest turnouts we ha',/e had in years, and many feel that wo should have
more 4eotlngs ln Ferd,s 1ab - oven though h-e does have a live ar1lg'atornext door.

1,0
Jl

New members a:re vJ. Loe and phyuis scott of 2964 san Benlto Drlve lna t*ill.ffi "5;,., "fi"'Lxu'iil#;i3{}i';,S';:"*a';i#iitj:;;;;durlng the sr:rure:r.
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we also wofcome new membor Jossle Blackburn, from tho Antloch unlfled
Schoo1 Dlstrlct, 20th and A Streets, ln Antloch.

It looks 1lko an excellent Audubon !V11d1lfo FlLm serles thls year.
Fol}owlng Pnof. Bal1ey's r film on ocbobor 24, we w111 agaln have
Fran WllIlsm Ha1I wlth us, thls t ime ehowlng us rrPuento Rlco, U"S.A.n
on t/Yednesday, November 22. Then on Thursday, January 11, 1962,
newoomer lherson Scott wll1 prosent a natural hlstory fl1m entltlod
trRocky Irlount aln Ramblesr. On llednosdey, February 14, Howard Cleaves
returns to prove that trAnlmals are dxcltlngrt. F1na11y, on Tuesday,
March 12, Cfeveland P. Grant iv1l1 return, thls tlmo to show hls
nHeart of the V/lldn. Once more the fllms are presonted by tho
Dlablo Vatloy Collego as a part of lts publlc servlce, and E.fl we
have to spend ls the tlmo and tho effort to get thore.

At our last meotlng, we dlscussed the posslblllty of our club dolng
more for youth groups. Some of our indlvldual mombors have been
actlve in dovoloplng youth naturo progrems, but the Soclety as a Broup
has not sponsored anythlng yet. Thore's pfenty of work we can do,
and wllllng hands, but wo noed a coondlnator. I3oth Reynolds welcomeg
all volrrnteers and sugge st lons.

Somo intorestlng blnd obsor.vatlons! lJle anor ?ugh says that there are
Iots of sparllows on Mt. Dlsblo now. Ferd Ruth showod a bunch of Boy
ScoutB a portlon of the Mulr Trall durlng the sunu'rer, and around lilono
Pass thoy saw 60 to 100 Rosy Flnchos. A1so, they s aI,, a Great Blue
Heron flshl,ng ln the Merced Canyon. Jane Nercetz spotted a l,{acGll1l-
vratrr ivarbler and a lVLIson '.varblor h Ygnaclo Va1ley and Cho stnut-lcacked
Chlckadees 1n Rodrvood Canyon.

lrlrs. CharLos (Alberta) Ilatlock writes from her home on l,lulr Road, I\[artlnez!
trWe named our place Hrrrrrolngb ltrd H111, and so far tho namo ftts vell-.
Last srmmer a 55 ft. Contury plant bloomed., and. the Ilummer s all
movod Ln. Slnce thon I have boon malntalnlng 3 feodors for them,
and we have boen tnylng to establish plants they 1lko. I,Je had a
Rufous hunmor vlslt us ln tho Spr1n6 fon a ferv days. Othor th&n
that they aro all Annas and Al1ens. I can 6et thom to como to a
feede:r when I hold 1t ln my handrr.

other blrds seen by the Llatlockrs: Vihlto--croylnod Sporrow, an dn8llsh
Sparrow wlth a downcurved beak, Lesser and Lawrenco Goldflnches,
lfltnlce, and Whlte-breastod Nuthatches. Alborta saw 2 Plleatod
Woodpeckers at Austln Crook on Sept. 5. Lotrs hopo t}:at tirey survlvsd
the btg flre, bocause thoro w1II be bugs ln that burnod tlmbon soon.

Your odlto:r neoently returned from some solo carrrp Ing at I{t. Lasson Pank.
I dld somo hlktng and was rewarded by seolng a Torrnsond Solltalre and
a Goldon4rowned K!.ng1et ( I thlnk) . On the rvay to Crurbaugh Lake there
were htrndre ds of Juncos Ln the me adorvs. The blggest thr11} of a1I,
though, was to be 1n the path of tons of thousands of Lionarch Buttenfll-es
nlgnatlng south. Thoy wono comlng around the west sldo of Mt. Lassen,
crosslng tho hlgtrway at tbo pa:,klng lot whore the hlkers take tho tralI
to the peak.

Maybe you read du::Ing the swnner that the Senato sent to the l,/hlte l{ouse
a btll to tr.ansfen l-O40 acros of land from Lassen Natlona]. f'orest tothe Park. I chocksd up on thLs and loarned that the J-and was
adJacent to the ManzanLta La.ke Camp6ro,nd, whlch 1s bolng enlarged. g(

o

o
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Ferd Ruth torls us that a measure has boen lntroducsd ln congnoss to
?rend_the Bald .rlagle Act to protect the Golden Bag1e. Also] we hearthat Sen. Kuchol has lntroduced 5-1988, whlch lrould 6!.ve ponmanent
conservatlon Btatus to the Turelake-Iearnath Lakes we[landi. Abouttlme, too, as much of thls wetland has beon nrecralmod, ln recent years
9.o gro, more potatoes and fewor blnds. And thon the covernrnent 6uystho potatoos and burles them agaln!

Parkland leglslatlon has p::ogressed. pres. Konnedy has been authorlzedto procoed rytth his pet" 261670 acre capo cod f,atlon-aI seashor.e. ThoPt. Reyes_ NatlonaL seaehor6 moved two itope crosen to toarLzatlon rvlthaPprovaL by a Senate SuboommLttee and a Sonate ComnLttee. fhe Vi ildornossBlrl passod tho senate on sept. 6 by a ?g.€ nartln, -uui-roore oppositlonls expectod ln the House.

Pres. Kennotly hgs urged-a 1O-year p.E blrllon doIlar program to bulrd
Torg- c a,op grounds, plcnlc sltes, srvlmmlng a::eas and boatrng facllltles1n tho natlonal fo,ests. Let_us hope t[at somo of the noiey will golnto the malntonanco of- 1o1ae of o,r present forest 

"..pg"o,-a", wtrlEh
lave boen sadry negrected Ln necent ye"rs. The Fores^t"servlce hasDeen actlvety engagod ln an Inpnovement program in recont yoars, srlthsome good:results.

congnose has been lnforned that an ostlmated one mirllon lvlrd fowleacb. seagon axe l-lrsgarry- klI]od or. crlppred uy truniors wrro-""ii"tnub1"91.^ only^l-ol of-the-huntu"s ,r"-"ri'a to vi.oraEu-irru ri*, but thesmall foroe of agentB lys now heve cannot cope wlth the sltuatlon.
fhe news from_ -capLtora ls^ that tho sooty sheancaters came back with thefog on-Sopt. 11, but l9t by tho thousants as on Aug. 18, when they- -
plopped exhaustod on the roads or sr aruaed. hto c arE ,r,o'u,.iiarrrg" .

Members Lntorested 1g southern carlfornia blnds mi6ht llke to knowthat a revisr.on of the nAnnotated r'luia-r,rrt - Blrds of souther,ncallfornlatr, by Robent L. pyle and e,nnoldt smau,-lJ-no* Iiiir.ur"
I::i.,:1" l!! nnegles Aridup?n soclety, ZOTT Santa rironlca B1vd., Los
119:*::r-.19r'I.25 Fostpald. fhe newly complled gnaphs and notosoulr1ne rb,o seasonal status and dlstrlbutton of the -moi,e than 400specles Ln the area. varuabLe guidos as to whoro ana wrron to soek
9yt parll-c9la:r spocles a,o offerox, together 

"iirr-" il"i ,rri'r,ot." o'thc be st _b lndjuldlng areag. (rhis tironmatlon rnon irre 
-irsadena

Audubon Soclety).

to
PIe

ne
ase

srror on the meubershlp list sent out vlth thechange Roy Glotfelty, s phono,numbor to

++++

lru 2-9786O Ed Mlzo (Edltor) L256 Mt. Dlablo Streot, Concond, Caltf.
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Next Uectln

Next Fleld Trlp :

Next Soreen Tour:

Novcmber,
Volume 8,

196L
No.6

tbunsday, November 9th, I p.m., Room 211, Llfe
Sclenco Bulldlng, Dlablo Valloy Colloge. The
speake:r w111 be Dn. Ilerbert Mason, Dlrector of
the Arboletr.m at the Unlverslty of CalifornLa-

Sunday, November l-zth, 7350 a.n. Brlonos Area.
Loaders: Beth and Jack Roynolds (YJ, F1813).

Wednosday, November 22nd t I p.m., Dlablo Valley
College G3annas fi.m. Fran lYllllaE Ha1I wlll show
a fl1m on Puerto.Rloo.o

a

Prognam Chalrnan Roy Glotfelty makos thls statement about the noxt
neo t lng:

nD,r'. Mason ls coming to us through the lYostorn RegLonal Offlce
of Nature Conservancy. Cons@rvatlon of balancod natu:re
wlll be hls maln theme. Dr. Curtls Newcomb€, chal:rman 6f
Nature Conservaixcy, blgh].y rocomrend.s Dr. Mason,s mothod of
nalclng hls subJect natten oxtremoly lntenostlng. Thls
program shouJ.d be lnformatlvo as well as most lntorestlng,
so I em looking forward to anothen good turnout.rl

The organlzatlon called Natu:re Conaervancy was estabLlshed ten yeans
ago ln an effort to save some areas ttr:roughout the count:ry as llvlng
museuma. Eoro ln Callfornia lt has bought nearly 610OO acnee of
tho .Elder Croek watershed ln tr/londoclno County, and last Aprll the
U.S. Depaltment of Intonlor arurounced that 3600 acres of adJacent
government land would be set aglde as an undlsturbgd wlldorness.

At our last mootln8r rrDocn Mattison, our County Park Dlrector, ga,v€
an excel-Ient and lnsplratlonaJ- talk to about 50 membors. He outlLned
the posslble park spots 1n the County that mlght be acqulred 1n t lme -and even more rapldly lf the votens approve a bond lesue that w111
probably coms bofore us late next Sprlng. Flve parcels of the
Brlones anea have been punchased, but we ane losJ.ng two pontlons ofour park syst6m. Tlny H"nFton Park In the Bea:r dreok country w111 ,,rl
soon be dr.ovmed ln Brlones Resenvolr, and Hayden park ln Pacheco vlLl
bo chewod up by the Grayson Creek flood control proJect and the ney,
freewaY.
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Our nsxt Fleld Tnlp tles ln wlth tho Octobor mootlng, as }iln. Mattlson
has agneed to be our gulde lnto th6 Brlonos area on Novombor 12th.
fo got thore turn off the 0 akl end--.i,V alnut Cnoek Freervay and proceed
rrorth on Uppor Happy Valley Road. .t\bout a half-mlle boyond the
Russoll Tree Farm rv1II be the Junctlon of Brlones and Bea? Creek
Roads, where Mr. Mattlson w111 be waltlng for us at 7:3O. You
must como 1n from the Lafayette slde, bocause tho Martlnez slde of
Bear Creek Road ls non closed. Lunchos are optlona]- .

the october Fleld Tnlp, to Bol1lq3er Canyon and St. Mar5rr s Collogo,
was a dandy one. It wasnrt qulto the ncrlsp mornlngrr antlclpated,
slnce 1t turned out to be ono of the warmest of FaIl days. But tho
blrds dLdnrt Imow the dlfforence. Let Fr1eda Shackelford tell
the story:rTake one beautlfuJ- faII mornlng, add 24 congenlal, alert blnd-
watchers and 5I specLes of blrds, mlx well and aerve 1n Bol11nger
Canyon. Rosults: a vory d61lghtfu1 and newardlng mor.nlng. As
people wore arnlvlng, Lynn !'arrar, Ellzaboth OrMoara, fngra Lusobrlnk
and Fr:arrcss Blake dld somo advance blrdlng al-ong St. I{ary, s ReservoLr.
They wone fontunate ln flndlng a Vospor Spamow, whlch Lynn says 1s
the flret recor.ded ln our county. A Groat Blue Heron, a Groen Hero.o,
Kllldesr and Comon Snlpo were also seen at tho 1ake. I{any more bkds
woro addod to our I1st as wo went up both fo:rks of the road. We fourxd
many ileotorn Blueblrds and Lark Sparrows up the left fork. l'.re cams
back through the St. Maryr s campua, but no addltlona1 blrds wore noted.
Upon retu:rnlng to our startlng polnt, we oncountored our most appoallng
blrd - a plump fomale MalLard slttlng ln an up-turnod box at the edge
of the water lrmedlately below the bank. Sho appoared to be as
lnterested 1n us as we were 1n her and brought our trlp to a humorous
close. Whlle wo looked at the blndle, a photographer from tho ltlaJ.nut
Croek gun took many plctures"

rBlrds observed: Gnoat Blue and Green Heronsi Malla-rd Ducki
Sharp-Shlnnod, Red-Talled and Sparrow Hawks; Callfornla qua1l; Amorlcan
Coot; Kllldeeri Comon Snlpe; Mournlng Dovoi Anna, s Hr:rmnlngblnd; Belted
Klngflsher; Red-shaftod Fllcker; Acorn, Halry, Donny and NuttalL
Itoodpeckersi Black Phoebe; Steller and Scrub Jeys; Conmon Croryi
Cho stnut-Backod Chlckadoe; TLtmousoi Corunon Bushtlt; ltJhlte-Bro asted
Nuthatch; !'[rent lt i Bewlck Wren;Mockingblrd; Robln; Herrolt Thrush;
Wsstern Blueblrd; Ruby-crownect Klnglot; Audubon rflerbler; Houso Sparroui
Western Meadowlar.k; Red-V[lnged end Brower? Blackblrd; Ilouse Flnch;
Apenlcan and Lesser Goldflnches; Rufous-,S1ded and Brolrn Towheesi
Vesper, Lark, l'lihlte-Crownod, Golden{rownod., Fox, Llncoln and Sorl8
Spanrows i Oregon Junco . n

Lynn Ferrar reportod on the Soptombar Fleld Trlp as follows:non Sunday mornlng, Septomber L7 at 7 a.rn., tO membens mot ln
&teryvll.lo ld for shoreblrdlng. It nas a somer{hat f&ggy day, and
the numbor of bl:rds pnosent rras far below last year. A noproirentatlve
group of spocles was seen, however, and f fe61 very encouraged that
sevenal nombons showed more than passlng lntorsst ln blrds corrpletely

I rr"', to then. The be st way to iu'arn Ufnau is to come out on f lold
- trips. B.B.Wllder thought he had a stght on a Black Tonn, but lt

tunned out to be a Forster Torn. V/e saw a group of Harbon Soa1s, too.
5z
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nBtnds obsorved: Red--Iilockod, Ilonned, and Pled-Bllled Grebeg
(the Redl,leckod was the best flnd 'of tho day); Brown Pellcani Mallard,
Ptnta11, Amorlcan \(Idgoon, Scaup, Ruddy Ducki Sparrorv Hawki Amerlcan
Cooti Killdoeri Black-beI1led Ploven; itEt Black Turnstono i Long-b1l1ed
Curlow; ITlIIet; Least Sandplper; Dorvltcher; llestern Sarldp l-pery S andot'-
l1ngi Marbled Godwlt; AmorLcan lAvocet; Northorn Phalaropoi GLaucous-
nln[ed, trVestern, Herring, Ca]lfornla, Rlng-bl1led and Bonaparte GuII8i
Forster and Conmon Torrrs, Mournlng Dove, Barn Swallolt, Westorn Me adow-
1ark, Brewer Blackbfi.d, iou"u Fh;h, Brovm Towhee, Houso end song Spartlor!. n

Jane Ngmetz says that Audubon Warblor8 havo returned to the Hoather Pond
area, and thet she had Yellow !',Jarblors ln hor yard fo:: week cloanlng out
tho aphls. Tho Shackelfonds wont camplng at Standlsh-Hlckey State
Park and saw lots of Tolvnsond Warblens.

You can road a general artlclo about the Whooplng Cranes ln the October
Readsrrs Dlgest. Newsweek recently reponted that the Canadlan Natlonal
Rellway wll1- dotour a hundrod mlJ-es rsrl longer on a new 1lne betwoen
Ed.monton and Great Slave Leke, so as to avold the nestlng ground B of
the cranes. Thore wers 36 of tho cranes counted last Sprlng, and
fou:r baby ones have been observed up north. Tho flrst cranes havo
roturnod to the hurrlcano-swept Ararsas rofuge 1n Toxas.

o

We rroloome the followlng new membors to Mt. Dlablo Audubon Soclety:
Eslen J. Deman, 148 Sierra Dr., Apt. 12, Ifl alnut Crook
Wllllan and Betty ShueJr, 1465 Lydla LaIe, Concord
Hosard 8111, 2143 G111 Drlve, Concord.

Fend Ruth, one of our busler members, ls golng to be loaned by Dlablo
VaJ-J.oy College to the State Departmont of Educatlon ln Sacrameinto for
a week ln mld-Novenbor. Ford w111 help the State rovLew J.ocal- school
dlstrlot partlcipatlon under the Nat lonal Defenso .Educatlon Act.

The flrst semostor of the 87th Congress 1s over, wlth a better than
averago grado Ln Consorvatlon. A portlon of Cape Cod 1s deflnltely
a Natlonal Seashore. Botween now and tho ond of tho yoa:r', Eouse
col?lrnlttee8 w111 hold hearlngs on the Pt. Reyes B11l and tbe WLldonness
8111, both passod by the Soneto. fhe Senate natlfled the Internatlonal
011 PolJ.utlon Control Treaty, whlch will cut down on tho spt1llng of
oll on tho hlgh seas, thereby savlng hundre ds of thousends of birds.
Maybe we need e-a Internatlonal Radlatlon Control Tr.eaty, too, Lf ttrc
report ls true that hundreds of Tasmanlan mutton blrds (known ln
Ca1lfonnla as the Slender-bl11-ed Sho$pwator ) have been found dead
elong the Tasmanlan soast. They ns.y havo boon vlctlms of a fallout
cloud Ln tholr mlgratLon from Slborla to Australla.
Look for a compromlse on the Houso and Senate vorslons of tho Wetlandg
Acqulsltlon 8111. Posslbly l-05 mlLIlon dollars w111 be pnovlded fon
buyhg ma:rslr-landg ove" tho next seven year.s, wlth part of the monoy
belng pald back from Duck St arnp rovenuos. But tt is depnesslng t6
hean that ths Buroau of Hoclamatlon 'nants to rvhack anothe:: 14,OOO acroooff ths Tule Llke watorfowl refuge, so we can have more potato chlps. tq
Ao% ot the paclflc Flyway waterfJwi drop ln at Tu].o Lako. 

' J I
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o Itrs good to hear that more Callfornla Land ls bo!.ng sot aslde fonrecreatlon. The Natlonal Park Service wents to condenn about I40
acres of tho Foresta tract wlthln Yosemlte park eo lt c arr be used fo:r
ggmplng purposes. (If Fonesta lsnrt on your yosemlte map, look for
Blg Meadows on tho old Cou1tervllle Road, between the AIi ye a:r Hlghway
and the Crane Flat Road. It has a lol enough elevatlon to pormll a -

]9ng camplng season). Ou.n Stete hag purchased.4gB acres adJacent toBlg Basln State Park, to protect for:r. wlterfalls on Borny Creak.
!9"9!!fy, 1400 acres of the Monteney County coast, IO rrlies south ofPfelffer Big sur state pankrhavo beirn glveir to th; state fon park purposos.

rho san Bernardlno val1ey Audubon soclety ropor,ta ln lts bulletln (The
w-e Btern -Meadowrark) that agnlcultr:rlsts ttrrougtrout the count:ry are worrledabout blrd danago to crops. some damago can-be attrlbuted tir weedkllllng campalgns, whlch havo destroyod some of tho blnd food. Somefarmers advocate destructlon of more'blnds. (Lot,s nemember that ayear or so ago the ChLne se Comnunlsts nsavedn gnaln by kllltng offthe sparr:ows. Tlme Magazlne recently neport6d that- nthe eeipaign
was so successful that there has been a t:romendous lncroase ln- lniectsrr. )

Ou:r Soclety has voted to canooL the JanuarJr, L962, moetlng, because
Elmerson Scott w111 show a VYlldllfe Toun on the neetlng nlght, January I1th.

a Many of our rlembers lrere ln tho audlence when pnof. Balloy opened thlsv yearr s Wl1d1lfe Tours wlth hls flIm trsubantarctic Islett, showlng hurnan
and w1ld llfe on lsolated Campbell Is1and. IIo had many boautlfuLplctures of a bloak 1and, homely elephant soala, graceful albatrosses,
pompous penguLns, and other sea blrds. prof. Bal1ey opened hls flln
vltb.several mluuto s of spoctacular Now Zealand sconery.

Oa November 22, FreJ. l,Yll1lam Ea1I, expert photographer and naturalLstfron Carleton Oollege (Northfleld, Mlnnesota), r,rfff ahow us the flrst
nstur:,eI histo:ry color f lhn evor made about puorto Rlco.

Our members have voted to ask walnut creek authorltlss why a pormlt wasgi'ven for the constnuctlon of a dralnage dltch between Rairoho- san lrllguel
and Heather Pond. Runoff of lnsectlcldes arld fertlllzens Bo pol_Iuted the
pond that most of the flshes and frogs wore kllled. The pond has slnce
beon flushed wlth fnosh wate:r, and some nlldllfe has neturnod, but the
cycle nlght be nepeated. Ellzabetb OrMeara suggested at our last
meetLng that members ettend mors clty counclr ana ptannlng Board meetrn6s,to forestall other tb:roats to good conservatJon.

As evldence that club-sponsoned youth proJects are needed, wo have
recelvod roquests f:rom the Glnl scouts for advlce on consorvetion pnoJeotsln the a:rea, and from the Boy scouts for help on tho naturo stuay nerit
badge as well as posslble conservatlon pnojects.

tlu 2-9786
,10
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Ed Mlze (Edltor) 1256 Mt. DlabLo S.treet, Concord, Ca11f.
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Tbu::sday, Janusry 11, 1962, I p.m.,
0o11ege Olrmnas m. Nevrcomerli[erao
show a ttt, ""::::ed, 
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Nert MeetLng:

Nsxt Fleld Trlpt Sunday, December ]?th, 9 a.m. Conn Da Aree.

chrlstnas Cowrt! gunday, Docemben 3let. (Deta11s bolow)

Next Sorson Tour t

Thursday, Docemben 14th, 8 p..m. Rooa 211, Llfe
Sclence Bulldlng, D1ab1o Valley College. Ihe
prognam w111 be a r6sun6, wlth plctures, of the
Arlzona Fleld Trlp last May.

Dla
nS
nR

blo Vel1ey
cott vuALl
amblcsll .

Progfan Chalrrnan Roy Olotfelty went on that fabulous tnlp down patagonla
raJr 1a6t Matrr, Bo h6 speaks f:rom the h6art when hc wrJ.tesrnBambllng thr.ough Arlzona thlo past lato Sprlng wae most rewandlng

for a g::oup of about 2O poople. Tho ' e:cpenlenceg and what thts
group sarr 1n the way of blnd llfe w111 be toLd and shown by vay
of colorod slldes at oun D€coubor meotlng. Bev wllderrs
plctorlal. sto!'!r .of tho trlp wlll be shown, and Harry and Betty
Adamson, who lold tho group, w111 be showlng tholr pictur^ee,
lnoludlng wondorful shots of hurdrlngbhds of thls neglon,
So come to the neetlng and 6et somo flrst hand lnformatlon
about an outstandlng blndlng neglon.n

The Conn DaE and Lake Hennosssy area Ls a favorLto spot for bl:rde atthla tLno of the year. Our group wLlI meet at g a.n. on Decomber
17th at the stono brldgo on the Sllvorado Tral]. not fur beyond Napa.
For lnforaatlon, calL Beth Rsynolds at YE 5-f815. No l_oaden hai
been named yet, beoause those membors contacted are not doflnito onthelr flollday.plans. Como proparod for cool and posslbly danprEathor. Itrl a long ways from hoBE, so bnlng a feed bag.

LII
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o the Chrlstmas Count, whlch w1II be
ynnrs instructlons are aB follows:
n hand please contact mo at

Those not prevlou'sIy asslgnod
hould be at the l,rlonunent ln
73OO AM on Dec. 61 . A pot-

LJrnn Farrar !.s agaln ln charge of
hold thls ysar on Deoember 51 . L

nThoso who can deflnltely be o
28H968 after 6 PM evenlngs.
o! last mlnute pa:rtlclpants s
PLearant H111 not later than
Luck dlnner wl1I be treLd in-the evenlng at Jane Nemetz, s
ln U/alnut Creek. Those rvlshlng to attond shoul_d contact
Jane by Dec. 24 as to what to brlng and the oxact tlme.
Those who can only obsorvo at home are lnvLted to phone
Llsts ln to Jane Nemetz, Lynn Farrar, on Jack Reynolds.
Pantlclpante a:re welcome fon whateven tlmo thoy have
aval1ab1e, but at least the moraing would b€ appreclatodtr.

o

Dr..Henbert Meson, fnom tho Univ€rs1ty of Callfornla, gave an Lnter-estlng and Lnformatlve talk at ou:r lait meoting. He-streEsed the
lmpontance 9I-g*ying a Iltt1e of ou:r wIId landi as rlivlng Eusertasn,
vheno a1I wlIdllfe could be studlod ttr:rough the years. Dr. Mason
aLeo represented Nature conservancy, a non4rof it onganlzation whlchbo says ls ln the real estate buslness - buy lng up some of that wild
land- to keep ln a. natural state. The 1arlgest unlt purchased so farln the natlon 1s the 4,OOO aoro Angelo propenty tn thL "BLder Oreekwatershed 1n Msndoolno county. Niture conservancy ls aleo actlvEln the East, whore lt spoclallzos in buylng and sailng bogo.

Beth_Reynolds neports on our Novomber Flold Trlp ln thls manner 3trAbout-50-eager early-btrdors bravod the crisp ch111 of abeautlful Fal-l day to e:rplone tho vkgln tennltory of the
new Bnlones County park. Duane }rtattlson, County- park
Dinector, led us elong tho dlrt county road lnto- the heartof the area. Al though adjacent lanils ane loased for.grazlng, the aocess road oannot be clossd to the publlc.
A total of 41. specles wero posltlvoly ldentlfled.- We dldnot Leave the noad, except at the slte of the old Brlonoshome. Wa ers aJ.I looklng fo:rwa::d to enJoylng thle beaut lfuJ.regloa es a rocreatlon and natu:rs study arira.-

nBlrdg observed: lghlte pellcang Swalnson, Cooper errd Red-Talled {p"{u!- lpenrow Hawk; Callfornla qualJ.i Anna ttiurmtngbtra;
Red-sheftod F1lcke:r; Yellow-bellled Sapjucken; oowny and Nuttailqoodpeckersi Say Phoebei Steflar and So:rub Jais; Cr6rv; plain
TltSouse; BushtJ.tl trVhlte-b:reasted Nuthatctr; wi,entiii Sewlofi Wnenl
Mo.cklngblnd, Robln, Vanlod and Ee:rml.t ffrruih, Western Bluebtrd,
Ruby.<ro-wned K_lnglot, plplti Cedar Waxwlng; Audubin W.rUf.rlqeg!9Tn trfleedowlark, Browor Blackblrd; Uouie Flnch and LesseiOoldflloh; Rufous-sided and Brown Towhees; Savannah, W[fie_orovmod, Oolden-crormod, Fox and Song SparrowE, Oregon Jr:noo. n

We all appneciated nDocn Mattlson guldlng us, especla1ly when heconfessed that he should have stood tn b.d wi,ttr L touch- of thc fru.IIe polnted out sono lend adJacent to the Brlonea Resenvoir that hshopes w111 eventually ,becon6 pant of. the county par[ sye[en.' oo",o
t)'L
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o ln the noxt valloy, the County hopes to acqulre 110 acres adJacentto and below San PebLo DBnr. plans are for necreatlonal devoLopment
Ln this anoa. The land would be pald fon ln p ar.t by the ?0 acresof Eampton P a:pk taken over by the East Bay Murrlclpal Ut1l1ty Dletrlct.

Some of our msmbe:rs havo new addrosses, 1.o.:
Mr. & Mrs. Carlyle Sather, 17OO EI Camlno R€al_, Rue ZO-10,

So. San ft'anclsco.
Urs. Ro salyn Phl1llps, 1226 Unlverslty Ave., Apt. 8., Borkeley 2.

Dlok Beltzel bnlghtened tbe walls of tho concord Llbrary reoently wlthhls colorful palntings, lncluding several of ducks and ilouthwe stLrnscenery. Bov Wlldor beaded a campalgn to colleot money J.n V{alnut
Croek for the Amenlcan FleLd Servlce, whlch hopos to contlnue tlre
for^elgn axchange pr.ogram at the Las Lomas Hlgh School. Jaok and
Beth Roynolds spent Thanksglving Weokond et darden Grove and ln the
do ssrt .

Meny of our nrembene, who were here on Therrksglvlng Eve, enJoyod Fnan
Eafl r B liYlldllfe Tour f lIu on Puorto Rlco. Ivlr. EgAI started'hls
prognalr by playlng a tape reoordlng of somo of tho puorto Rloonsounds of tho nlghtrt, so we cor:-ld-hoar the ns6-keel, of the troe
!rcg and the basso of the foot-htgh Surlnam Toad. Thore are only
27 natlvo blrde on tho Island, but wo s ary most of them, includlng

I tho_rare Puerto Rlco Parrot. We also saw rnany pictr:r'6s of the -tt Cattlo ligrets, whloh Mr. Hall pnedlcts wlII Blgrate to Callfornle
bofore too uany ]€aJ?8o

Ecre ls a blrd obsorvatLon neported by one of ou:: vjarnut creek mombors,
MIs. Evelyn Mann,

n\lYe had a Townsend Solltalre 1n the Chlnos
kltchen wlndow on October 29, deflnltely
e:qrenlenced blndors. It was the flrgtthls blrd tn thls a:rea, although wo haveln the tslgh Slonra. n

o IlLm outsido ou?
ldentlfled by three
tlme we had ever seen
6ften obsorved them

rt was reportod at the natlonal conventlon of tho Audubon soclety thatonly about 360o bard eaglos aro toft ln the Natlon, outslde of Aiaska.lthis blnd can't st e-nd civlllzatlon and lnsecttcldei. Loss than tenyea:?s ago 1t was shot for a two do11er' bounty in Alaeka. Now thobard oagre ls pnotectod, and thoro are Goldoir Eagre protectlon blrlsln Senate and Hougo Comoltteos.

You Elght be lnterested in-the followlng report by Rlcha:rd star.r, wappoarod ln the San Fornando Valley Audubo* 6 flTh6 phalnopeplarr 3'rOSr our trlp up the Coast 1n Airgust we !,?ere hlklng tn tirE HII1Eabout I0 mLles ln1and and gO mlles nonth of Monni Bfay when wesaw threo 1argc blt?ds clrcllng oyer the poaks. We id6ntf lettthem as two adult and ono youig Condorrr.'
so keep Jrour eyes vlde open on your-nert trtp to lttorro Bay or sartSlmeon, and you mlght qoe one ol oun ranest Ltros.
Aaothor :rane bhd ls tbe Mearna, or Ea::1equln, eual1 . Our membens
who wEnt to Arizona ln May fallod to soe one. Aocondlng to an art
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. :l"tH"'?;-3y:1"i":::":;l'n*?f :l:,';il"'i33:},3:: i-:ffi""iffi: ::!, ;;;-.i t p""gr"ro to presorvd birds noarlng extlnctlon'

BocauEo tbore are now ovor 600 frumpoter swsns 1l -1|g.r}orthorn 
Rockles

and about fOOO-ft 41t"t" and Canada, the Ftsh anal 14J11d11fe Servlcc ls
aistrfUuttng some to zoos throughout the cou,rtry'

At the Novorabor meotlng, Presldent Both Reynotds told- ue that lvtarln
AuauUon Soclety fropu"-t6 Uuy tfro 5O? acro q*y9t Ranch- botween StlnEon
seach and BolliraE.- rhe lt-ar ln gnoup would wolcome holp from other
;"e;b.; So"t"tt"u and lndlvlaualE. -UIe dlscussed the mattenr but the
;;;i;;; """-i"urua 

,ttri r"t"rr as lt was not felt that onough neubera
weni prusunt to conmlt ouls gt'oup at thls tlme.

At tbls meeting, too, Ferd Ruth lntroducod Bruco Sctrrelberl an honor
sofence studonf,- frog DeI Va11o Hlgh. Ford brought Bnuce along on
ifr"-grio""u trlp, and Jano Nemctz also brought Fomo younSsters along
iii-t[r[-trtp. "eJth Ferd and Jane tsl1 us that the::o are dozens of
iouin" *fro ^would be lnterestod ln our actlvltles, but lhoy have to bc
isked to g,o placos 

"nd 
tr".r"portatlon muet be fu?nlshed ' So thls'ls

;;-;"t-t;" fuemuens oan holp'tho y-oungstors. Ferd also says that
ituru 1". nany hlgb school and cotlege cl-asses that would vreloone

6;;k"; orr-"ilunElfic subJeots. I! was suggo'ted-that membeng of
;-d;;;;p-Fotictont ln ani sclonttflc flerd cormunlcate wlth Betb
i"y"!id;; lna- r,"Vf e a roi-ter of vollntoer spoakors can be prepared.

The walnut creek sun favorod us wlth a front page plctu::c _and story
about the st. MarSrr s F1eld Trlp. Thls s amo paper_ also featu.red a.D

,"ii"ru on-tho Ee-ather? pond 6eLac1e, thanJ<s to- tho letter our sscrotalry
;;[-t; tho clty of walnut Creek. But we stIll don't hrow who
autfrorlzea the Lonstrucllon of the dLtch that apparent1y oarrled the
inseotlcldes to lleathen pond and snuffed out go much of the wlIdllfe
ln the only good pond around hsre.

o

The Paso RobleE Audubon soclety, ln Lte Novomber rrcallfornla Thrashernr
informs us that a uovemont has- boen organ!-zod down thone to denude the
sallnas Rlvor of its protoctive gnonth of trees and shrub s fnom noar
S"rrt. lt"rg"rlta to th-e Monterey County 1lne. ft seems that some
puopiu Uuifeve that the cottonfroods a;rd wll-lows should be dost3oyed
L""'.""" thoy ane taklng too much watot? out of the rlvor. (Doesnrt
thls sound ionethlng llke the strange neasonlng that rs-sulted 1n tbe
necent destruotlon 5f tne 1ush botanlcat- growth along the Sacramento
Rlvor levees? Maybe somo of those peoplo shoul d slt under those
treeE awbll-e and get out of tho hot sun!)

o
8111 Ooodall, Western Ropresentatlve of the Natlonal Audubon soclety,
says ifrat th; N.A.S. Con;orvatlon Contor al 2426 Bancroft Way ln
Bei'keley has mar5r nature gifts sultable for Chrlstmas preaents. You
can wrlle to the Berkelgy addross and get thelr catalog, nThe Answor
to 1OO1 questlons About Nature Glftsr. 44
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